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OHIO.

An August Wedding at 
Edison, Ohio.

SCHOOL REOPENS ON 
SEPTEMBER 12TH.

Gleaming* from Here and 
There About the Deaf.

[New* Items for thin column may be »cnt 
t.o our Ohio NewH Bim'ftti, care of Mr. A. B. 
Greener, 9W8 Franklin Ave., Columbus, O.

Hon. William L. McElroy, 
Trustee of the Institution for the 
past three years, died at. his home, 
near Ml. Vornon, Thursday even 
ing, of typhoid fever.

The funeral will take place Sun 
day afternoon. Superintendent 
Jones and probably Steward Ear- 
hart will go over to attend it.

The officers and teachers of the 
Institution received the following, 
Thursday :

Mr. .John Wlit'dor IUMKMIIH'CH t.lic imvr- 
r!iiK«' of liin (laughter,

Maud
to

Mr. Kirk Kennedy,
Wi'dncmlay, AtiK'iHt twoiily-KC'cond,

nlnotoen hundred,
Edison, Ohio.

A(, Home After September fifteenth 
Deaf anil Dumb Institution.

Mr. Kennedy is stewards clerk, 
and Miss Wheeler teacher of cut 
ting, fitting and dicsMinaking. 
The announcement was a surprise 
to their friends, who nevertheless 
will extend sincere congratulations 
to them.

The /'/r.s.v /W had the follow 
ing last evening :

" The Independent, foot ball 
team, which represents the Deaf 
and Dumb Institution is as usual 
to have a team to represent, their 
school on the gridiron for I lie coin 
ing foot ball season. The pros- 
pec) H for a successful season are 
bright and the boys >ire expected to 
do some very hard work.

"On the ground of (hedeciease in 
weight and the youth of tho boys. 
Superintendent Jones has put a 
stop to playing heavy college 
aggregations, so the best thing 
Manager Beehtol can do is to 
secure Saturday and holiday games 
with high school and other light 
teams, both in and out of the city.

" Almost all I he players will retui n 
with the exception of two, but their 
absence does not seem to cripple 
the team very much, as their places 
can be suitably filled by last, year's 
substitutes, who give promise of 
developing into fine players.

" Captain Albert, a brother of the 
little quarterback of the '07 team, 
expects to begin practice as soon as 
school opens in September 12th, 
and will have the boys in flue shape 
for games early in October.

" The manager is J. M Beehtol, 
and any communications addressed 
to him at the School for the Deaf 
will receive prompt attention."

During the week. Superintendent 
Jones was busy limiting circulars to 
parents and guardians calling them 
back to school, September 12lh, 
on which date the term for lOOO-'Ol 
begins. Various suggestions were 
made in regard to pupils clothing, 
marking same, baggage, etc., and 
attention is called not to send any 
]»upil who has been exposed to any 
contagious disease or who has any 
skin disease. Parents and filends 
are (hanked for past hearty sup 
port, and a continuation of the 
same is desired in order to reach 
better results in the comfort, hap 
piness health and education of the 
children tho coining year.

Alta Hraden, of Frcmont, 
wheeled down t.o Columbus, this 
week, and called on friends in 
and about the Institution, lie 
polishes bicycle wrenches for He- 
brand & Co., in his town. Harry 
liolton, a former pupil also is em 
ployed in the same factory with 
him, Frank Hhanahan, of the 
same town, is still employed in tho 
Carbon Works there, and never

gets a, chance to "lay oft" for a, 
vacation. Mr. Bradcn recently 
met Peter Shinderoff at Kansas 
Station, Ohio, and found him and 
his wife doing well.

James Dewitt, who attended 
school at the Minnesota Institution, 
si ruck Columbus this week, and we 
are informed that he proposes to 
slay and work in a glass stained 
window plant. Ho has recently 
returned from California, where he 
had bought a thirty-five acre farm, 
but found it rather unprofitable 
and hence returned East.

Mrs. Leonard Yost nee Mary 
Kennedy, 'vho has been working 
for a family in this city since her 
husband's death, began working in 
the State bindery Monday- 

Mr and Mrs. W. H. II. C.rigsby 
left Wednesday evening for Wash 
ington, I). C., where they will be 
the guests of (»rigsby's biother, 
who holds a government position, 
for a w( ok.

Mr. Joseph Neulzling, foreman 
of the shoe-shop, is spending his 
two weeks' vacation, down at his 
home in Meigs County.

Superintendent Jones seemed 
unusually happy, Wednesday. 
The cause of it was the arrival of 
an eight pound daughter the night 
before. Mother and child at this 
writing doing well.

Mrs. Elmer Klsey came home 
front Jeffersonville, Sunday, where 
she had been the guest for some 
weeks, of Mr and Mrs. Willle 
Hines.

Superintendent Jones leaves for 
his old home down in Adams 
County, Monday mornintr, for a 
week's vacation.

Miss Katie Fox, of Maiysville, 
is the guest of Miss Lillian M chad 
ded of this city. She will return 
home next Wednesday, and be ac 
companied by Lillian, who will pass 
a week with her.

It does not appear to us that Hie 
M. J. Smith, who is spoken of, in 
the JOURNAL as having been its 
correspondent and editor of several 
Colorado papers, is the Michael 
John Smith wanted. The Colorado 
Smith nuuriod under the name of 
Milton J. Smith and swore to that. 
Also it is alleged that when the 
M. J. Smith was accused that his 
real name was Michael J. Smith he 
sternly denied it and insisted that 
his true name was Milton .1. Smith. 
We hape some one in Missouri or 
Colorado will come forward and 
establish without doubt the real 
Michael John Smith wanted, not 
an imaginary nor bolstered up one.

Mr. Frank Jones went, to Cin 
cinnati, Sunday, with scvcial 
friends. He met. a number of the 
deaf there, and had an enjoyable 
time with them.

Mr. R. H. At wood is back front 
a week's visit in Detroit, whither 
he had taken (he little danghtet of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry, who had been 
slaying with his family for some 
time.

Mrs. Fred Belts and Mrs. George 
Gompf 11 ce Sne.vs !U1( ' Lillie Mc- 
Carter were here yesterday. Prin 
cipal Pallerson showed them 
through the new school building 
with which they were greatly 
pleased as well as surpiised at the 
many changes and conveniences.

The gas furnished the Institution 
which is manufactured in the peni 
tentiary has been wanting in 
quantity and quality for some 
time. A squad of convicts under 
the charge of a superintendent 
were examining the pipes about the 
Institution the other day. A leak 
in the main pipe was discovered 
at the corner of Oak and .r»lh 
Street. It was closed up and the 
light, furnished now is better.

Aug. 3fi, !!)()(). A. H. (J.

ii\ TIII: I»MM r.Mi
«»!' /ll.HVAV.

SUNDAY, SBPTKMHKK an.
10: UO AM. -SI. Paul's, Troy. 
:i:OOf.M. St. Paul's, Albany.

This is the Twelfth Sunday after 
Tiiuity, and it is earnestly hoped 
that tliere will bo a general attend 
ance of the deaf.

Hire and <|nl«>t.

Tommy -din we play at keeping shop in 
here, mamma f

Mamma (who has a headache) Yes, Iml 
you must be very, very quiet.

Tommy All ri«lil ; we'll pretend we lire 
duaf and dumb

NKW YORK.

Doing; of the Greater City 
Deaf.

THE D. M. A. C. PICNIC.

Over Four Hundred Attended, and a 
Good Programme of Events The 
Usual Features A Few News 
Items.

Luck favorod the Deaf-Mute 
Athletic Club, whose picnic came 
1o a successful termination at the 
the Grand Street Park, Maspeth, 
L I., last Saturday evening. There 
were over four hundred during the 
afternoon and evening. The day 
was a clear, but hot and sultry one, 
but in spite of the heat, the games, 
systematic in their arrangement, 
were gone through with enthusiasm

. UJ s. Leslie

medals and 
chairman of

J. 1). M. S. won in what is con 
sidered fast time. 13-f seconds. 
John Grogan, who weighs more than 
the limit came in second,

The SSO-yards run was won by 
Malloy, X. D. N. U., in 2 in. 20 jj s.

Win. Maishall won the ten mile 
bicycle race in 150 in 
Marshall was second.

In presenting the 
prizes, the youthful 
the picnic arrangements surprised 
the audience by announcing that 
Win. Marshall had won the title of 
champion deaf-mute cyclist of the 
irorltl at ten miles. There were no 
competitors from further than 
twenty-five miles from New York, 
and a total of only six competitors, 
nflne of whom ever won a race out 
side of small amateur events.

The Marshalls are good and favSt 
racers, and Win. is better of Leslie 
at short distances. Roth are spright 
of build   the kind to cut. through 
the air, and tliere is no doubt but 
either can beat any one of the deaf 
wheelmen in Southern New York, 
but as to being deaf champions of 
the world, that is vastly different.

.John F. O'Brien acted us starter 
and William II. Rose as time-

BASKET BALI, TEAM 
Known as the

and some excitement. The Deaf- 
Mnte Athletic Club and Xavier 
Deaf-Mnte Union were out for the 
other's iroie but while the Deaf- 
Mute Athletic Club were only able 
to capture the foot events, Win. 
Marshall, of Port Chester, $T. Y., 
captured all the bicycle races.

Messrs. J. Wagner, T. Driscoll, 
William Hoyd and Seymour Gom 
precht each won in trial heats of 
100-yards dash with varying time of 
M£ to 12J seconds' 111 the final 
Gomprccht, D M. A. C. won in 
111 seconds, Driscoll, X. D. M. l r . 
being second

The track was neither fast or ad 
apted for bicycle racing, but Thomas 
Hamilton, X. I). M. U. won the 
first heat, and Win. E. Marshall 
the second of the one mile bicycle 
race, 'ind in the final Marshall 
easily captured the pri/.e.

Henry J. Miller put the 12-lb. 
.12 feet, 0 inches, and Lyman Metz- 
gcr, HI foot, I inch, both of the D. 
M. A. C.

In the 220-yards run W. Fricken 
and L. Met/ger each won a heat, 
and in the final Fricken, D.M.O.A. 
won in !27 seconds.

In the running broad jump L. 
Mel/,ger cleared IT feet and (> in., 
and John Wagner, l(i feet, 5J in.

The trial heat of the two mile 
bicycle race proved the most inter 
esting as well as exciting. Sanford 
took a bad header at a sharp turn, 
and Leslie Maishall who was im 
mediately behind barely avoided 
him by leaving the track and doing 
a few yards of trespassing on the 
grass. Later on Hamilton spilled 
in front of Sam ford, who got in the 
tangle of wheels and humanity and 
retired. Win. Marshall won the 
heat and Leslie the next, time (i in. 
a s. and /> in. fill s. respectively. 
Win. won the final in (i m. 4!) s., 
both being rather tired and mani 
festing little spirit, to win over a 
brother.

In the 100 yards dash for fat men 
over 190 Ibs., Harry Dicker-son, N.

OF THE D. M. 
" Silent Five."

C.

keeper, while Messrs, Heck, Itlack, 
Schwing, Baxter, Meinken and Me- 
Vea were on the programme as 
cleiks and judges.

It. 11. McVoa, S. Gomprecht and 
E. V. Moeslein were in charge of 
t he games.

Miss Bertha 8palm \Vbii the 50 
yards dash for ladies in 10 J seconds, 
capturing a beautiful prize.

The games over, dancing was the 
order in the large, well lighted paiv- 
lion, but this was interfered with 
and finally abandoned and social in 
tercourse reigned till nearly twelve 
o'clock. Towards nine o'clock two 
ventured to settle imagimary old 
scores, with the park policeman 
trying vainly to act as peacemaker. 
He succeeded in ejecting from the 
park a smaller man, who, it was 
said, drew a pistol. Then this "cop 
took hold of another small one who 
got short, change at the bar ami got 
him near to the gate with drawn 
club, when he was set upon and 
held till his charge escaped, but no 
harm was done the "cop." He was 
friuhtened though, and sent out foi 
a remilar policeman. The regular 
policeman was respected and then 
peace again reigned. Theie had 
been five or six disturbances dur 
ing the afternoon and evening.

The other details of the picnic 
can be imagined by those as have 
attended other similar affaiis

The committee of arrangements 
were II. F. Beck, W. II. Konkel, 
James Avens, It. H. McVea and K. 
V. Moeslein.

The officers of the club are: A 
Baxter. President; II. F. Beck 
Vice-President; W. II 
(\irrespond i tig-Secretary 
Financial-Secretary; K.

L. Schindler accompanied them, to 
be gone till Thursday of this week.

The number of deaf from this 
city that wtnt to the Syracuse Con 
vention last week was smallci than 
expected. So far as is known to 
the writer, Messis. llodgson, Fox, 
Pach and Meinkin compose the 
city's representation. The above 
go to Boston via Albany, while 
Messrs. Soper and Schindler have 
gone to Boston direct others as had 
intended going were prevented by 
pressing duties or deflated pulses 
owing to the general depression of 
business the past season.

The waim weather tends to keep 
the cyclists off their wheels. One 
in particular could not induce any 
one to accompany him Sunday, and 
so pedaled alone to Itamblersvilie, 
Ozone Park, last Sunday, and spent 
the day in one of those novel houses 
that line each side of Denton Creek.

The L. K. S. Wheelmen are con 
sidering an outing to some place on 
Labor Day, next Monday. The 
place to be selected will depend up 
on the condition of the roads and 
the weather.

Mrs. C. L. Schindler and children 
are in Bridgeport, Conn , for two 
veeks.

Samuel Frankenbeim is back to 
vork after a two months' vacation, 
veil and profitably spent in Ashury 
'ark, N. .T.

It. II. McVea is in a better posi- 
ion with the Kdison Electric Com- 
mny. lie can hear, but, not talk, 
vhic-h enabled him to secure it, its 
tearing is a. necessity for undei- 

k'round wire laying.
Attorney G. G. Lyell, of Brook-
vt-n, Miss., has been in corres-

Konkel, 
.1. Avens 
V. Moos

lein, Treasurer; H. Prinsi nr.ing 
Sergeant-at - Arms.

Mrs. Lizzie Heller, of Dunellen 
N. J., Gilbert Marshall, of Bridge 
port, Conn., and .1. E. Taplin, o 
New Haven, Conn., came the great, 
est distance. The latter two lef 
the same evening to attend the N 
E. G. A. Convention in Boston. C

t'Htvlence with seve 1 of the deaf
n this city in regard to the M. J.
 iinitli matter. Sufficient evidence 
seems to have been gathered to 
onnecf the M. J. Smith fiom Penn 

sylvania with the one that died in 
.""(dorado, but it is desired to make 
he proof overwhelmingly strong. 
\. II. Kohlmclz; has furnished some

 -trong evidence.
T. I. L.

l«»r

Rev. Austin W. Mann of Cleve- 
and, ()., who has been so success- 
'ul in his missionary work among 
he deaf-mutes, administered the 

Holy Communion and preached to 
i. number of the unfortunates Sun- 
:lay in the parish house of Trinity 
Episcopal Church. Mr. Mann's talk 
was based upon three legends wiheh 
vre over the triple doors of the 
Cathedral of Milan, spanning the 
plendid arches. They are : "All 

that which pleases is for a moment,"
'All that which trobles is for a 

moment, " and "That only is impor 
tant which is eternal." He im 
pressed upon his hearers the value 
>f and the happiness in remember 
ing legends and applying them in 
our everyday life. Each one had a 
special message to such of those of 
the human race who suffered any 
misfottune.

While here Mr. Mann is arrang 
ing for the fifteenth convention of 
the Pennsylvania Society for the 
\dvancement of the Deaf, which 
to be held in the chapel of the Firsl 
Presbyterian Church, Wood Street, 
\ugust 2!»-;n. Over 200 delegates 
are expected from different parts of 
the State. The programme in 
eludes a public meetingfor the elec 
tion officei s ; a banquet and a trollej 
ride to Kennywoovl Park and Me 
Keesport. Mr. Mann has beet: 
engaged in the work for 25 years 
He stated that there were 300 dea 
mutes in Allegheny County, a ratu 
of 1 to 1,(H>0. PHtxbiirtjIi 
Aug. 20,

FOR

TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
SKPTEMBKK 2i>, AT 3 P.M.

St. Ann's Chnrch, New York. Hoi 
Communion.

St. Mark's Church, Brooklon. Holj 
Communion. Rev. Job Tur 
ner, officiating.

Trinity Church, Newark, N. J.

Tbp Kev. nncl Mrs. Mann »nd the; 
daughter returned home from tho Syracus 
Convention OH Saturday Morning An 
35th. On the following Sunday. Mr. Man 
officiated at St. Agnes Mission, Olevelnm 
and on Tuesday, Ue left for the IVimsy 
vania Convention At Pittsburgh.

PHILADELPHIA

B. R. Allabough's Sou 
venir Program.

OFF FOR PITTSBURG.

Jottings of the Doings of the 
Deaf.

Frntn our /"/iff(nM)>/i/'« {'tirrcupniiilfiit,

We have received from Mr. B. It. 
copiesYllahough copies of the souvenir 

f the fifteenth convention of the 
Vnnsylvania Society for the Ad- 
'ancement of the Deaf. It was 
xlited by Mr. Allabough and in 
t.yle and form is similar to the one 
otten up by R. M. Ziegler on the 
ceasion of the fifth convention of 
he National Association of the 
)eaf. The booklet contains half- 
one cuts of the officers of the 
\88ociation, and a number of other 
[lustrations together with the pro- 

Trarn of the Convention and a large 
mount of information about Pitis- 
nirg.

The expense of its publication 
tas been met by the liberal adver- 
ising of Pittsbnrg business con- 
eim>, and, if our information i<* 
orreet, a handsome balance has 
teen left for the Society or Home 
?und, Altogether it is an interest- 
ng publication of its kind and 
peaks well for the intelligence,
 nergy, and enterprise of the deaf 
if the Smoky City. We, Quaker 
"'ity deaf, doff our hat to them and 
o Mr. All though, in particular, 
or his efforts to benefit the As 
ocial ion.

Our deaf leave for Pitlsburg in 
hree or tour parties thiee left on 
Sunday evening, two on Monday 
norning, several on Monday even- 
ng, and the balance will go on 
Tuesday morning. Rev. J. M. 
voehler, who is on an itenerary 
rip, will probably reach Piltshurg 
>n Monday evening. Dr. Cronter, 
a Trustee of the Society, will try to 
te on hand. A big attendance is 
>xpected and a fine time antieipat-
-d.

And, now let n-- or the 
JOURNAL'S report ot itic i onven- 
ion

Some time ago we reported the 
wounding of a young deaf mute b\ 

pistol shot by a policeman in pur 
suit. Nothing further has been 
earned by us of the unfortunate 
occurrence ; but to day (Monday) 
the papers report another case 
identical with the former, and, 
ommentiug on the wanton use of 

the policeman's revolver, the 
Record has the following reference 
to the recent case :

"To such au extent have the 
police abused the right of carrying 
revolvers in the past few months 
that immediately after the shooting 
of a helpless deaf-mute lad uptown 
in a raid on corner loungers, the 
policemen were instructed to use 
their revolvers in cases only when 
their lives were in danger."

Such a rule, if enforced, will 
afford some protection to the deaf 
in future.

After working for the tirm of 
John R. McFe-t ridge & Sons as a 
compositor foi the past seven yearn, 
Richard,J. King has been forced to 
seek "pastures new" machine 
work supplanting him. Mr. King 
is a compositor of no mean ability, 
and, had he the opportunity, tie 
could earn the best of wages. He 
has not yet succeeded in getting a 
position, owing perhaps to the dull 
season ; but he is exhausting every 
means to get one. Last week he 
walked to Bethlehem, Pa., and, 
failing to get a job, returned on 
foot. Not many would care to 
peiform such a feat, we believe.

Miss Bella llemmey is still among 
Atlantic City's gay throngs. She 
has been there since June, and ex 
pects to remain till the middle of 
September.

Miss Katie Kiselo enjoyed a so 
journ of a fortnight at Atlantic 
City, and she never wearies of tell 
ing of the charms of the Cit\ 1>\- 
the-Sea.

R. E. Underwood, an ex-Mary- 
lander, is curious to know the out 
come of the recent m«eting of the

Maryland Association of the Deaf, 
concerning which "Myrtle" had 
surprisingly little to say.

Miss Annie B. Sheddy is visiting 
her mother and sisters way up the 
Slate this week. She will return 
on September lid, or enrich the 
railroad company with a f,«w more 
dollars.

Mrs. Robert A, Stevenson, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., took her Phila 
delphia friends by surprise on Sun 
day. Its her turn to be off in the 
family, and she will accompany 
some Philadelphia to Pittsburg. 
Meanwhile "Bob" will be busily 
engaged slinging type at the old 
stand.

William L. Davis, of Easton, 
paid a flying visit to this city on 
Sunday.

The summer attendance at All 
Souls' Church is not at all en 
couraging. The morning service is 
not in favor. Last Sunday, there 
were just three who saw the service 
through. About ten minutes after 
set vice, the attendance was swelled 
ft) fourteen.

Next Sunday, September 2d, is 
Kphphatha Sunday, when the 
Gospel relates the healing of the 
deaf and dumb man by Jesus. It 
is also the regular monthly time 
for Holy Communion, and Rev. 
Mr. Koehler would particularly 
wish to see a large congregation at 
this service. Don't forget it.

R. M. Ziegler's father had a 
stroke of paralysis on one side of 
the body recently. We bt-lievo 
and hope his condition is improved 
at present.

Miss S McKee is visiting rela 
tives in Wilkesbati" *h»> will 
return about Octobei

Michael Gormley n.c- returned 
from a ten days trip to Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, and Oil City, Pa.

Daniel Paul, Jr., of Carlisle, Pa., 
a former Philadelphiai!, was called 
here by the shoemaking firm which 
had formerly employed him. He 
troes to Pittsbnrg and ujHtn his 
return expects to begin work. He 
will probably remove his family 
here in the near future, believing 
(hut his children will have better 
opportunities to grow up in the 
city.

Miss Emily R. Hamilton is still 
at Wild wood. N .!., where her 
parents have a collage.

Mrs. M. A. Paullin passed her 
89th birthday, last Friday, August
24th. Contra) illations 

Auir- "  '. I. s. R.

Two I'iioloi-o iii OIK- I'ulpil.

A unique service for deaf-mutes 
WHN held yesterday morning at 
<irace Episcopal Church. It was a 
combined service, Bev. E. W. 
\Vorlhington, the rector of the 
church, reading the service and 
Rev. A. W. Mann interpreting it 
for the benefit af the deaf, There 
were about twenty-live deaf persons 
at the service and they watched 
with closest attention the sign mo 
tions made by Rev. Mr. Mann.

The sermon was written by Mr. 
Mann and was intended to show to 
the hearing congregation the nature 
of the church work done for the 
deaf.

St. Agnes' Mission for the Deaf 
was founded in this city twenty- 
five years ago. The twenty-fith 
anniversary will be celebrated next 
November. Cleveland Plnin Deal 
er. A itgust 27, m~H).

*r.i»Tr.:niir.R

Marie Wainwright will be, the 
bright particular star at Keith's 
next week, and will bring with her. 
her capital little company of com 
edians. Grape win & Chance re 
main, and so do the Frasettis, who 
have made on emphatic hit. Prel 
le's dogs will supply the featun ; 
the bill which is specially iuteioi 
ing to c-hldren, and Frenz Ebert and 
his wife, the funniest of dirdmitive 
actors, have beon retained for a 
second week. Some sensational 
bicycle riding will be done by 
Hicker & Lester, additional musical 
entertainment will be given by 
Almont A Dumont, and Harvard 
Thurston will show his bewildering 
card tricks. Septeml>er opens at 
Keith's with the usual abundance 
of clean and brisk amusement, and 
for a fortnight past the tremenchous 
business done has !«nn«i.>.i fii»> 
quality of the bill--
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The Local Street Riilway Ktrik* 
i* still "on," nominally, but labor 
union men no longer fine c.ieh other 
for patronizing the car- an'] the 
boycott seems to be confined loxucl 
a« can easily avoid using Hie far* 
The men have lo«i and the Com 
p;tn,v has w.-n a* far MS the .strike is 
concerned. Tnere ha« been a loss 
all around, but a* usual the loss ha- 
r .!!»-f. heavily upon the rn-n whr 

by the "walking delagate' 
;,!. < labor agetator." They riot 
only lost the principle for which 
they contended l>ul H!HO their |i..si- 
tinns and several months wages.

Mi** Yett/« B>«g'-rerrnan arid her 
mother who have been summering 
n<-ar Gumbo, .Mo., recently had a 
vry narrow wnite fr»m injury if 
not'infant death. They were out 
driving and their hois ' " a 
Miss Biigt'errnan held « rein 
and her mother'he oilier i i tiiat 
way they succeeded keening the 
home in the middle <-f ihe road and 
fim»11v brought him to a ntHiidHtil! 
aloft'.' side of a sleep embankment. 
Hud the horse continue-/ hi" ma*! 
eireer lM*yond that point Hie 1'iiggy 
arid it.MoeciipHtii* would have been 
rolled down the sleep incline with

fearful to contempblt' .
_-ii!*»r Sunday *ervi"e<< at. S». 

Thomas' Mission have been resumed, 
the minister having returned from 
hi« extended Northwestern tour 
He «*ame near returning earlier 
than expeH. d owing to i.tiriiH 
received while as-i*ti'ig i«i nutting 
out a fire Thanks to the skill of 
Dr. Robillird of Fiirl.anlt, it was 
found possible to carry out subse 
quent appointments The burn* 
have since almost entirely healed. 
It i* sincerely hoped that the o'her 
party who w«s burned at the name 
time, but more Herioncly, hi* also 
f»n*rped from the sick room nn- 
warred; also that the amount of 
damage claimed by rhe jrenial hont i
an ,l 1,,.^-t,.^ L.ji, I,,.,.,, frillf :,!!,,u././] I

bv
'.. fj, i/Otm*«'>iiry, lorineriy 
ajfo, New Vork City, and 

Hosion haw 'teeri in the city ff>r th<- 
la»t «t*-ver,tl weeks looking over the 
jfronnd with the view of locating 
permanently?* She projioHe* to open 
a private school to correct the im 
perfections f -"fell in children 
and adnlta ••> impart perfect 
articulation to de,af mutes "

The following ex'rafit fron. 
local daily refers to Aug. 26th:

The 21st Meeting of the 
Empire State Associa 

tion of Deaf-Mutes.

MNfc ADDRESS BY THE 

PRESIDENT.

Large Attendance at the 

Meetinj£--The Proceedinjjs 

in Full--Keliiiioun Service, 

a Reception and Picnic.

Specially Reported for tlie JOURNAL.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aug. 24, 1900. 
 The 21st convention of the Em 
pire Slate Association of Deaf- 
Mntes, began its work in Freeman's 
I fall, Syracuse, N. Y., at ten 
o'clock on the morning of Friday, 
August 24th.

There were forty present at that 
hour, but later the attendance 
swelled to one. hundred and fifty.

President Fox occupied the chair, 
Secretary Pach recording.

After prayer by Mr T. II. Jewell, 
of Rome, N. Y , the president de 
livered the following address :

RKKSIDKNT'S ADIJKBSS.

LAIMKS AND GKNTXKMKN : Our meet 
ing to-day may well be considered 
epoch in our history- the celebration of 
the fu! 1   -  '    •'•; of our Association. And 
it is s< this gathering, marking 
the th.. ._, .....i year of its usefulness, 
should !>e held in this city, the place of its 
birth. Thirty-five years! What changes 
do not these words suggest ! What 
changed they have witnessed in the great 
theatre of the Work) !

Hut our Association still lives, still goes 
straight onward to the goal of its mission. 
Ranking in number of years next to the 
oldest organization of the deaf in this 
country, it will be instructive and en 
couraging to take a retrospective glance 
over rts history, and view, in the light of 
the present, the efforts it has put forth to 
uphold the cause the advancement of the 
deaf.

Time is U, " ' ' , ;ic- 
cess in the - .(-d 
by human Wivmiii L.I jn.un^i.- ,,„- wt uare 
of men. The lapse of years makes this a fit 
ting occasion at which we should pause to 
gather up the threads of knowledge which 
connect the Association with the pant. 
We shall then be the better preijared to 
judge the lessons taught us, to seek, in the 
light of experience, wisdom and strength 
for future guiilaiice. Nor should we fail 
to accord due credit to those who have
been instrumental in building it up to 

''•;<• mouthpiece of
ite.
A in:' its ori'fini/a-

vi. .K-d 
body. Its /ir>>l president, Mr. John W. 
Chandler, lived but a few month* after bis 
election, when the office pa-. -!r. 
John Witschief. However, wi' -nd 

  ' 'in 1107. u iiioH- 
tnt, witb a largt-

ni>-iii... ,,.,.,. ...... .. ,.."'iil lii». :>nil pat 
ronage of the leading ):; of the 
leaf in the State. Four 1. i embers 
met to revive old friendships with teachers 
ind schoolmates whom, in many rases, 
they had not seen in years. ! 
most irit*r«M»ting feature of t): 
was tl» ' " " ;itt- to Dr. 
H. P. i 'i his labors 
n *'     ' re the 

i.. , Cud- 
]r '/v here 

at
'i _ i (ion of 

he prestige wielded by tlie Association, it 
s well to recall that among its earliest 

/H was its generous work for 
 o two of th<» tnrnt eminent 

n; 'if the d> ' iori has 
ki. re and I) whom

y. In later years it 
•in several occasions 
lion of funds for the 

; Aged and Infirm
in 'in the Feet Memorial it 
col $344.30, and its collections for 
the (.ailaudet Memorial, at Washington, 
amounted to $1,736.03. This is a record of 

c tied benevolence which speaks for

be-
! 1|.

that

would here direct attention to one over 
sight in our list of honorary members 
which seemingly has continued altogether 
too long. At the second convention, 
Laurent Clerc and John R. Burnet, of 
illustrious memory, were elected honorary 
members, but their names do not appear in 
the published list. Surely the devoted 
services of these famous teachers, for the 
advancement of the deaf, are too glorious in 
results to l>e forgotten by us, and in 
adding their names to the proper places in 
the list of honorary members, we perform 
tardy justice, correct an error, and increase 
the dignity of the Association.

From 1883 onward the Association may 
be said to have had a new existence, and 
with even a smaller memt>ership, accom 
plished more than in the two preceding 
decades. It is between that period and 
the present time that the real work of the 
Association has been manifested so strong 
ly as to call forth the encomiums of many 
leaders in the educational and religious 
improvement of the deaf.

In addition to the names already men 
tioned as being connected with the 
original formation of the Association, it 
would be a neglect of duty not to extend 
this notice to others who have nobly borne 
their share in the work confided to us. 
The first two presidents have already been 
alluded to. The third president was Mr. 
Alphonse Johnson, who is still living, as is 
his immediate successor, Mr. Henry C. 
Rider; but neither of these have mani 
fested an interest in the Association in the 
past twenty years, following these came 
the regenerators of the organi/ation in this 
order : Kdwin A. Hodgson, I'ort l t . 
Seliney, Thomas Francis I'ox, Rev. C. 
Orvis liantzer, Thomas H. Jewell, Jona 
than H. Kddy, and again the present 
incumbent. With the two exceptions 
previously noted, and the late William M. 
Chamberlain, all the presidents anil secre 
taries, since the foundation of the organi/a 
tion, are still living.

Mr. Seliney, who served as president 
1888-91, and Secretary 1877-79, stands first 
in date of earliest membership among the 
active members. Mr. Hodgson, Secretary 
1879-83, and president 1885-87, holds the 
record for the longest continuous service 
and attendance at all the conventions since 
1877. For myself, I can modestly lay 
claim to twenty-one yearn of continuous 
membership, and service as Secretary 
between 1885-91, and President 1891 94, 
and by your good will, still filling the 
office.

I^et us also recall the names of Samuel 
A. Taber, William Martin Chamberlain, 
and Thomas Godfrey, who are no longer 
among us, as faithful members and 
officials, who for many years gave devoted 
service to the Association, and also John C. 
Acker, Hiram Ball, Charles W. Stowell, 
and S. R. Woodworth, whose services are 
still appreciated.

Of our honorary members, Dr. H. 1*. 
Peet, I/aurent Clerc, John R. Burnet, and 
Hon. Hrastus Brooks, have long since gone 
over the dark river of death. Another  
Dr. Isaac Lewis I'eet so well known and 
loved by all, has only recently entered into 
that

"Sinlewi, »tirlew» rest. 
That change which never changes."

How many pleasant memories and grateful 
thoughts are connected with his beautiful 
presence and venerable form as we greeted 
him in the past at our conventions f How 
often have we held delightful connsel with 
him ! It seemed as if the blessing of God 
followed the counsels given .by that be 
loved apostle of goodness.

The three remaining honorary members, 
Rev. Thomas Gallaudet, D.D., Prof. 
Knoch Henry Currier, M.A., and Prof. 
Kdward B. Nelson, M.A., are still our 
associate*, and manifest that enthusiasm 
in the welfare of the adult deaf which was 
so charming a < haracteristic of the glorious 
"Old Guard" of instructors. To these 
men are due acknowledgment for their 
/.eal in our behalf--the interest they still 
show in us who have left the school of 
training and taken our allotted places in 
the larger and sterner s< lux>l of life. To 
Professor Currier we are doubly indebted 
for the generous publication of the pro 
ceedings of the twentieth convention, in 
addition to the volume presented to us 

! ning the reports of the i.5th I9th ses- 
It is not out (if place here lo return 

him 'Mir special thanks for this favor, and 
to commend the courage he has displayed 
in asserting the dignity of his school, by 
obtaining, in the general directory, the 
ri»tit (.f :, t,!:,< <  fr.r the New York Institu- 
! and colleges, instead 
11' 'ion it previously held 
in the list of asylums ami infirmaries.

Ami now, having reviewed our past 
history, what of the future of the Associa 
tion ? Shall we rest satisfied on our 
laurels? The essential of life is PROOltKSS. 
This presupposes a definite object to be 
otitained, and a movement toward that 
object. It is not the tossing of a vessel in 
the waves without a rudder or compass ; 
it implies there is a port, and that the ship 
is tending -towards it. There remain for 
us objects still to be obtained, and in 
presenting a few open to us, I t»eg your 
patience and earnest attention.

It has long l>een a notorious fact that 
tb ' '' ' ' ' ' ' "''ins
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li with others. We who have 
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unt for more than 
use, and that the 

condition and environ- 
taken into account Too 

much strew, is laid on deaft ' it 
remains with us to endeavor 1<, if 
not w! " Hove the : It is 
not an to oven idice, I 
am awni'-, ,<MI it seems < / 1/1. <iiat the 
Association should take up the subject, 
-""' •->•• •' '-»" r1 "f I'-st <'ase, draw up a 

Council of the 
a full and clear

  lit of the reasons for the desiralrility
. . I am reliably informed that a

communication of such a character,
emanating from otir Association, would
r<-< ' ' ideration, ami might
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if our dv.. Mori.
•ifr fit-Id '  ition and useful- 

•i us. A.S your are 
Association of the

loudly for our liberal and prompt 
response? I would suggest that, in the 
name of the Association, we open a sub 
scription here and forward to tne General 
Manager our donation for the new Home.

In the opening part of this review, I 
recalled to you tlie brilliant assembly 
which marked the second meeting of the 
Association at Fan wood, in 1867. That 
sacred spot many of us look upon as our 
old home the scenes of our childhood's 
most pleasant memories. I am glad to be 
able to assure you that in the near future, 
with favorable circumstances befriending 
us, we may expect a call for our Associa 
tion to meet at Fan wood, and as an 
organization which has attained its 
majority, look back over the changes in 
ourselves, in our Association, and in the 
old school which to so many is filled with 
happy reminiscences of the 

" Sweet chilflinh days, that were so lonjf 
As twenty clays are now."

At the conclusion of the address, 
diNCUSHion followed.

Mr. John II. Oeary, of Syracuse, 
was K\'d<} to see so many familiar 
faces of old time friends. He com 
mended the points in the presi 
dent's, but he noted one or two 
omissions. The deaf met every 
year arid by argument and forensic 
display tried to impress the public 
that they were, just, like other- 
people. They mi^hl talk till 
Doomsday arid they ooiild never 
convince the hearing public that 
such was the case. Deafness made 
them different from other people to 
the extent that they v\ere deaf. 
Societies for scientific purposes met 
and debated quest ions of science, 
but. always had new issues to bring

MORTITAKV HTATIHTICH.

Vory little has been done during tho past 
year in t.h« way of sPcuririK MtntisticM of liv-

K denf-rniit.«H within my field. And for 
mornc.t.ime to come, perhapH, we may have 
no KtHtisticH from other partu of th« Htate.

A total of B73 records have been obtained, 
and of tliewe f!7 lire death records, and 48 
have removed out/Hide my Hold.

DuririK the p»iHt, year T have learned of 
but, 14 defiths. The ngpnand emixeH of death 
wh"re known, were ns follown: SO and M 
yearn of iw, heart trouble; 71 Pleuro- 
"PtKMirnonm; 71, Melancholia; 28 SB?, 20, and 
21, killed by earn; 40 (lancer; 70 Bronchial 
Consumption; 28 Typhoid Fever; 78. !1H and 
23, Causes not given.

Of the 07 ileiith records obtained, the old- 
.t were WI, 90, !H and HO years of a«n, and 
82 were above 40 yearn of age, 23 above BO. 
Kleven were killed by the r,,trH, but they 
were all youni/ people tinder Mil yuan*of age, 
whoso understanding, t.hat the Knilroad is 
a most dangoroiiH highway for pedestrians, 
had been fully developed. Some of them 
were killed at dangerous cnwinKH, where 
hearing people tin ve been killed under simi 
lar conditions, but nt lea.it seven of these in 
mv records were of the human species. We 
cannot, impress on deaf-mutes too strongly 
t.o keep off the tracks.

The committee on statistics, 
(Messrs Dantzcr and Fox) was 
continued.

A recess WHS taken till 2:!JO I'.M.

A I'TKRNOON SESSION. 

The afternoon session began J
2.:jo.

A communication was read from 
Wiliner C. Diivis, of Dunkirk, N. 
Y., "kicking" at the neglect of 
the Executive Committee to notify 
members, three months in advance, 
of the time and place of the con-

l:-i I'OX, .M A 
Ro-elefited President of t,h<e Km pi re St.ntn Awociiitinn. at Syracuse, N. Y.
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forth and new discoveries to eluci 
date. The deaf should al."o bring 
forward new topics that had a d< 
finite object.

Mr. Fox said that if it had not 
been for five men now present the 
Umpire State Association would have 
been dead twenty years ago. The 
influence of the association had 
saved the deaf from many a disast 
er The great public men d"V- 
erriors, legislators, and even the 
President of the United States got 
the true information about the 
abilities and achievements, and 
needs from associations like ours. 
Manvabill had gone through the 
legislature because of deaf-mute 
pressure. Some may say it does 
not teach the public to go over the 
same olrl things ; but it does

Mr. deary replied that he saw 
the good in associations of the deaf, 
arid believed in them, still he want 
ed something new. They ought to 
find some other subject lo debate 
about than "teaching the deaf."

Mr. Hodgson said the president's 
address had very little to do with 
teaching. It was chiefly historical. 
He moved its adoption

Secretary Pach read a letter from 
Rev. Dr. Thomas dallaudet, re 
questing the deaf to remember the 
dallaudet Home, and sending all 
his kindly greetings.

A letter from Prof. Enoch Henry 
Currier, sending greetings to nil, 
and regretting that the illness of 
Mrs. Currier prevented hi.s attend 
ance, was then read.

Treasurer HfowelPsaccounts wen 
audited by Mes«rs. Wright, und 
Meinken and found correct. Re 
ceipts were $58, the expenditures 
$41 01 ; leaving a balance of $10.!H).

volition. lie also suggested that 
Sol D. Weil lie re-elected vice- 
president, and requested a copy of 
the Proceedings of the 20th Con 
vention.

A communication from Sol I). 
Wcil, announced his i»abilily to 
be present, because of business 
pressure.

Principal Nelsom, of the Rome 
School, ihroiiuh Mr. Seliney, sent 
greetings and a five dollar bill to 
the association. lie regretted that 
the illness of his wife prevented 
attendance.

He was given a vote of (hunks 
for the donation.

Mr. deary, chairman of the Com 
mittee on Resolution * reported as 
follows :- 

KKI'OKT OK TIIK CoMMITTKK 
TIONH.

ON KKKOI.r-

Hi'xnlvt;il, That the ICmplreKtate AsHocln- 
Hori of tin' Di-nf-Mn!.i'H in convention IIH- 

m bl»)d i 'n'f in thft Hiiptirlorl- 
of tlir 1 i em for t.lic Instruc 

tion of I hi- <ii-(i|. M* iitt>Ht«d by tliii pcr- 
umnwit, pructiwwl rcmiltH.

Hrmrlvi'tt, That; tin- tlmnkM of t,h« nxHo- 
Hntiori lire hcrnhy voted to the retiring of 
ficers who Imve devoted their timeniid bent 
flner«i<'N to (he work for which the 
fcion wa

/>< (/, That, by the dunth of Mr. ,J It. 
Pirn m our AaK'ieiiit.iori IIIIH lout, ,i tniixt 
valuable member Hiirl a worthy ft lend.

•Hiilrnl. Tn.'it by th« dpftth of our be 
-n A. Trtlx'.r, of Auburn,
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i rebuii'J 'tic Home. Is there a nobler
| charity than this, or one which calls more

The President appointed the fol 
lowing committees :

C'wnmil.tce on JlcnohilirniH:-—Mes 
srs. (ieary, Wrij(lit and Wood 
worth.

Messrs. F. L. Heliney, A. L Pach, 
(J. II. Cooper.

A committee to collect snbscrip 
tions for the Home for Aficd and 
Infirm, f)eaf Mules Me»sr». T. II. 
Jewell and K. A. HodKson.

Rev. C. O. Dantsser, of the t/'orn- 
ni it tee on .StHtinticM, made I he fol 
lowing report :

I Hl,U( ,HH (I

•cHpwafii
mill lidi-lity 

our i'eK|)i'c1,ful iM:knowli«liietnent,H.

.n wtf h the 
inmt, with 

which

J. M.
W. K. Wurmrr,
H. H. WooriWOKTII.

Unoy, Fox and Pach figured in 
opposition to the resolutions, and 
their objections were sustained by 
till present,.

The Committee on Nominations, 
through Chairman Seliney made 
the following report :

For President T. F. Fox.
For Vice-President C. H. Cooper.
For Secretary A. L. Pach.
For Treasurer .1. H. Eddy.

For Directors Rev. C. O. Dnntzer, 
.of Rochester ; W. S. Root, of 
Albion ; Stiles Wood worth, of 
Fulton.

On motion of E. A. Hodgson, the 
ticket was elected by acclamation.

The new officers made brief re 
marks, accspting and acknowledg 
ing the honor done them and their 
intention to do their full duty.

Mr. J. F. Keller, gave notice of 
the arrangements for the picnic on 
the morrow.

Rev. Mr. Dantzer announced the 
service in St. Paul's at 7.!H).

Vote of 1 hunks wcie given to the 
Proprietor of Firemen's Hall, for its 
use during sessions ; to Prof. E. H. 
Currier, Principal of the New York 
Inslilulion, for printing gratuitous 
ly the iiOth Convention Report of 
tlie Association.

President Fox announced I he 
Convention adjourned nine die, at 
4..'50 I'.M.

Rev. Mr. Dantzer then closed the 
meeting with prayer.

The members, immediately after 
adjournment, were photographed 
in a group, by Alex. L. Pach, on 
the steps tluil, lend up to the main 
doors of St. Mary's Catholic Church.

KK.LIOIOUB SERVICES.
In the evening, nt St. Paul's 

Church, interesting religious set1 
vices were held, Rev. C. O Dantzcr 
conducting the ritual arid Rev. A. 
W. Mann preaching the, sermon. 
Nearly every attendant at the con 
vention was present. The service 
was short: occupying about one hour, 
and as the heat was intense brevity 
WHS a virtue worthy of being cul 
tivated on this occasion.

THE RECEPTION.

After the services at St. Paul's, a 
reception WHS tendered to the dele 
gates in the Woman's Union Hall, 
almo"t opposite the church. Danc 
ing and conversation WHS indulged 
in, and a refreshing ice-crea.m and 
cake supper was served. For this 
hitter, the deaf were indebted to 
Miss Nellie Butler, who furnNh( 
the ice-cream, and to Mrs. A E 
Brown and Miss Mary Butler fo 
managing the affair, and furnish 
iny ca!<e. Of course many of tin 
Symcuse deaf ladies dorml«-d cake 
but their names could not be ascei 
tairied T.I Mrs. Lewis is the credi 

o'llamjng the use of I

CHICAGO.

due 
hall.

for

TIIK PICNIC.

Kvery one of the big " doubh 
deckers" HS the two-story troll 
cars f.n the Syracuse Lakeside am 
Baldwinsville Line are called, afle 
nine o'clock Saturday morning 
carried from half a, dozen to half i 
hundred of the deaf to Loni. 
Branch.

It was K combination of the Cen 
tral New York annual outing arn 
Empire State picnic.

The day was a scorcher arid 
shady retreats were popular, dames 
were indulged in, in the afternoon 
and tug-of-war, sack races, and llu 
like helped while away the hours.

Principal Nelson of the Rorm 
School came about noon, and WHS
joyfully greeted 

who were
by his 
out in

former
stiong

By Mr. Seliney : 
ni'Kiilii'il. That we nritK upon tli« Htntn 

the restori.lion of the per capita p:ild to 
for the (leaf to |!UK).

wereAll of the above resolutions 
adopted without H dissenting vote.

Two resolutions introduced were 
defeated by an unanimous vote, 
save that of Mr. deary.

The first was a sort of vote of 
thanks to the Oovernor, legislators, 
etc., for performing their official 
duties.

Tne second wns a motion to have 
a committee of I h tee and not the 
the I'rineipal* of the several Insli- 
tntions   decide upmi a system of

slruclion. This committee was 
to be (tppointcd by the State.

There was u food deal of talk, in 
which Messrs. Kddy, llodgnori, He-

pupils 
force.

A pleasant feature of the affair 
was the arrival of Mr. Keriyon, i 
deaf machinist, of Haldwlnsville, 
and the happy possessor of a big 
\aplhn launch, named in honor ol 
his sister, Miss Miiltie Kenyon. M< 
took, as his guests, Mrs A very, 
Mrs. Mrown and the Misses Butler, 
all of Syracuse, and Messrs. Modg- 
son, Fox and Meinken down tlu 
lake to the hotel at Lakeside where 
a fine dinner WHS served.

The intense heat was a but to 
baseball and other diversions, iin.'l 
such games find sports as wen 
indulged in, were played in a list 
less, " don't-care-a-rap " manner.

The local society of Syracuse-ins 
looked lifter the wants of those- 
from a distance, arid entertained 
them at dinner.

Besides those abeady mentioned, 
there were present, among others, 
Mr. K A. Himonson, of New York ; 
Rev. C. O, Dantzcr, of Ilochcster ; 
Messrs. Seliney, Kddy, Jewell and 
Wright, of the Rome School ; Miss 
Winch, of Auburn ; Mr. S<ijwell, of 
Perry, ami fully two hundred and 
fifty "Central New Yorkers."

They Borrow the ''Deaf- 
Mutes* Journal.'*

CHO\ TOZZ" INSANE.

Other Interesting News Items 

About the Deaf.

I Items of Importunes (such us marriages, 
parties dcatlm, outingH and society) would 
be thnnkfully received by our regular 
Chicago correspondent, W. I). Kdwards, to 
whom postal c.iirdm iiddrcHHed will receive 
prompt, iittentioti. Address him Room 
22, 71 Dearborn Street.]

Ye correspondent asked several 
deaf-mutes to subscribe for the 
JOURNAL One of them said 
"we take the Chicago dailes, and 
have no time to read your paper." 
Well, one evening your corres 
pondent ctilled on an old subscriber 
who t old him Ihat " </f'nlleni(ui," 
drawing u salary of $1000 a year 
from a wealthy lirm down town, 
BORROWKI) 'TIIK PAPKR of 
him and, after rending interesting 
Chicago (latest) news [among ihem 
about his family] said it was n veiy 
good paper. The JoUKNAl, is a 
paper Cor the deal', and should be 
preferred lo olh'-rs, because he is a 
deaf-mule himsell. It looks like 
he has no sympathy for hix silent 
brethren. There are oilier in 
stances which came under our 
notice verv recently, and still an 
other said "I am well 
with the Chicago news 

but I cannot
We take two

pleased 
in the 

afford lo 
Chicago

P|» fin hi ii K 4'iiron it Ikitmlt <jlrl.

LANCASTER, Kv., Autust ».-- 
While her mother was giving her <» 
severe whipping'here to-day, Mari 
na Mcmphill, n deaf-mute, aged 1C 
years, suddenly recovered her power 
of speech and began to scream so 
lustily that she drewaerowd.

Spanking was promptly discon 
tinued, and the girl continued to 
talk in a perfect 1v intelligible man 
ner.

JOURNAL, 
take it 
dailies."

Kansas correspondence of the 
Denf World—" Charles Topf, whom 
the readers of tlie JOURNAL, will 
remember as having contributed to 
that paper under the pen-name of 
" Chox To/.z," is an inmate of the 
Topeka Insane Asylum. He WHS 
struck on the head years ago by 
rohhcis, which caused his deafness 
and later on insanity. It will be 
sad news to those who knew him." 
Ye reporter knew him well when 
he WHS employed on the Kansas 
City Thui'H. Mr Topf was em 
ployed as a compositor on the 
]j<><! ri>r> ii'oiih Tim en.

O. II liegensbiirg bought a horse 
and buggy recently. lie says he 
would rather drive tluiu rid" on a 
bike Maybe the heavy weight of 
the hustling correspondent of the 
Itf'if H- orltl is too much for him. 
His niece will drive, t.o .'ind from his 
office every day (Sundays excepted) 
weather permitting. Several limes 
lie was almost thrown 1,0 tin- 
ground, as his horse i- bulky and 
wild, frightened b> :ml<>molii!i s 
and elevated toads.

Two weeks ago, the ax factory, 
belonging to lire Kelly Ax Manu 
facturing Co, wart destroyed by 
fire, and the eight hundred men, 
who had been employed Cor years, 
were deprived of work, among 
them being a dozen deaf-mutes 
upon whom families depend. It 
is siid news <«» their lloosicr friends. 
Well insured, and it is most likely 
the big factory will be rebuilt.

It is most likely that Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy will make Chicago their 
future home, as they contemplate 
renting a handsome fiat, at li?th 
Street and Kllis Avenr.e. That 
neighborhood has been colonized 
by the silent people for years, the 
south side leading the population 
of deaf-mutes ; the north side, 
second ; and the west side, third.

Charles WollT, who claims SI. 
Louis as his home, is <|U.ile a travel 
er of leisure, lie spent one week in 
Missouri visiting his brother at 
Carrollton, Mo., owningpartof adry 
good store, and Kansas City greeting 
old friends, and came to the Windy 
City. He is employed in his bro 
ther's Drug store.

Last Sunday, a bicycle wns raf 
fled for t he benefit of William Saner- 
born, a deaf-mute educated in (ier- 
many, who is confined (o bed at the 
Norwegian Hospital, west side  
a handsf me sum was realized from 
the sale of raffle tickets, lie is 
troubled with scrofula.

"M," in (he /)<>«/ World from 
Louisville, Ky., WHS too hasty to 
write up about Miss Kremer's 
return from Chicago ye scribe 
met her at church last Sunday. 
She said she WHS visiting her sister, 
on the west side for five weeks. 
She will return home next week.

William Wayrnan, afloi one 
week's recuperation at Paw 1'nw 
Lake, re turned home this week and 
oins entertiiinning the visitors. 
lie is a society man and knows how 
o entertain people,

The souvenirs program of the
sixth triennial convention of the
Jalluudel Union was printed at
liegensbiirg & Company's office.
[I is a neat piece of workmanship.

The Tennis Club emu posed of 
>rominent deaf-mute Indies and 

gentlemen, meets every Saturday 
ifternoon at Washington Park.

Miss Kllis, assistant matron of the 
Ilionis School, succeeds Miss dor- 
Ion as mutton of dallaudct College.

Mrs. Ruby WHS the guest of Mrs. 
IliifT last week and returned 

ionic in Joilet, III.
The JOURNAL has several new 

ubseribers tills week.



BOSTON.

22d Convention of the 

N. E. G. A.

ABOUT 25O IN ATTEND 

ANCE.

Headquarters and Meeting Hnll in the 

Revere House--A Good Many Ladles 

Present The President's Addres 

 The Oration The Banquet.

/.?/ n<;por1('<l fin- t/i

The 22d Convention of the New 
England Uallaudet Association as 
sembled in tlie large reception hall 
of the Revere House, Boston, at 
10 o'clock on Monday morning, 
August 271 h. There were about 
one hundred and fifty »t the open 
ing .session, but the total deal' al 
the convention numbered fully tw< 
hundred and lifly.

President Crane opened the meet 
ing, and invited llcv. Philo W. 
Packard, who offered a feivcnl 
prayer.

A letter from S. |{. Smith, private 
secretary to Governor Murniv 
Crane, acknowledged the invitation 
to address the convention, but as 
Mis Excellency wns out of the city 
it was impossible.

President Crane delivered his ad 
dress as follows :  

PKKblDKNT'H ADI1KKKH.

Linlti'H (1/1(7 (It'.iilli'inoi . :  The Uvonty- 
Heconil biennial convention of tilt 1 No\\ 
ICriKlnnil (iiillimilot AsHcNiiatlon "I the Den] 
}K now open for biisineNH.

In biddiiiK you welcome, I desire to thank 
the committee, Messrs. Frank \V. Him'low 
Henry (!. White and (ieorge (', Sawyer fo 
thewe excellent ftrriinximicntH, and fo 
bringing t igetlier thix Inrge anil intelligent 
body of repi'esentative deaf of New Kng- 
limi). In every city it. is not an easy mat 
tu find such honieliku aeironiniodations 
these, enabling IIH as they do, to curry on 
all our business and social matters undo 
the same roof, where we are to lodge ami 
takeour meals, thus saving much valuabh 
time anil ridding ourselves of the incon 
venience of having to puss through a gnp- 
ing crowd of curiosity-seekers im the streets 
on our way to and from our place of meet 
ing. I am sure these iimingements will In1 
highly appreciated by yon, anil the com 
mittee are to be congratulated upon their 
good taste and excellent, judgment.

Concentration may not have been a good 
tiling for the. ('iilmns in the, days of Wey- 
ICI-'H reirime, but it is certainly good lor us 
to be assembled Here to-day in this city of 
culture and rellnement. We have come 
here, it is true, on serious business connect 
ed with onr association, lint I am sure it is 
no dereliction on our part to sny I, lint many 
of us are here for a good lime- lorn !>rie 
seiison of freedom and relaxation from th 
cures and tabors thn are upon us in our 
several vocations In onr good, old school 
dnys a friendship of peculiar signlicanci 
and value took root among UM, and the 
fraternal alTectio:m there planted in our 
hearts have not bern weakened after these 
years of separation. We are here, there- 
litre, to renew old friendships and to form 
new ones ; to go over together again the 
happy experiences of our school lives, in 
«hort, to be school children again, if only 
in imagination.

And returning to our homes, wo will ever 
bless this noble city for the deliglitfu r 
breathing spell which it afforded us. Wi 
have met here, it is true, several times 
before in the history of our organization, 
but having once tasted of Boston's hospital 
ity ( )liver-Twist-like we keep on craving 
for more ! More ! ! And Uiis hospitality of 
which I speak Is not a, plant of recent 
growth. 'I he Hritish seemed to have been 
aware of its existence in 1775, and rudely 
attempted to get a slice of it, but the recep 
tion given them by the patriotic people of 
Massachusetts was so warm that they were 
compelled to leave it. never to return. The 
mere thought of having our pleasant rela 
tions with Boston terminated in that 
fashion makes ns shudder. Therefore, let's 
try to deport ourselves in such a way a.s to 
gain the friendship ami good will of tho 
people during our present sojourn here.

Boston, In past years, has attracted many 
notable gatherings, hut, perhaps no more 
notable In some respects than this. For 
w« have not come he.re to disturb the quiet 
repose of the people with loud speech mak 
ing and shouting, as some other gatherings 
are wont to do. Nothing of the kind, for 
all our business anil social matters are to 
be conducted in the sign-langunge, as 
beautiful and interesting as any language 
ever used. It, known not such a thing as 
sound, yet it is capable of conveying Ideas 
to the minds of the deaf with such clear 
ness, force and rapidity as to excite wonder 
and admiration. By this wonderful langu 
age we can understand divine services, 
grasp the meaning of public addresses 
through an interpreter, soar up info the 
lofty realms of poetry, and go through all 
the IntricacioH of parliamentary law in 
conducting the, business of onr conven 
tions. Considering all this, it is not to be 
Wondered at that we should take to this 
mode of communication among ourselves 
in preference to the dull, slow, uncertain 
and tedloiiH method of lip-reading.

Again we experience a certain pleasure at 
being permit, ted to meet, n.gain in this good. 
old State of Massachusetts. I say good, for 
Massachusetts has ever proved herwlf to be 
a stanch friend of the deaf, and it Is but 
natural that this friendship should be 
reciprocated by us. When I, he school at 
Hartford, the first of its kind in America, 
Was opened in 1HI7, Massachusetts at once 
made arrangements to send her deaf chil 
dren there to be educatc.il, and this patron 
age she has kept up to tile present day. 
lOvery year the governor of Massachusetts 
and his council or some legislative commit 
tee, not Infrequently both, make it a rule 
to visit the Hart fonrSchool. thus keeping 
themselves in touch with tnc progress of 
the children, and showing that the State 
lias lost none of her old time intercut in the 
deaf. Besides this, there is the excellent 
Oral school at Northampton, together with 
the Horace Mann Hchool of this city anil 
the Heverly School, and lastly the ('atholic 
School at Jamaica I'lains, all of which the

patronizes, allowing parents to name 
the one of their choice. Thin arrangement 
Klvex the parents of the deal' of the State a 
Kreat variety of HchooU to select from, but 
it is an open i|URKtlon, If tt In the bent that 
^<iuld l>e devised.

Thus does Massachusetts provide for the 
''ducation of her deaf children, and it is 
[lighly gratifying to note thai within her 
'"inters reside some of the most int"lligcnt
*"il highly successful denf persons to be
  oiind anywhere in this country. This 
statement is verified by the fact that Mr.
  Iciiry {!. White, onr orator, and the live 
P'THOMH named to rend papers at this con 
vent ion are all residents of Massachusetts. 
''v suylng this, I do nut mean to cant any 
'"Hparangement. upon theothcrStnteHof New 
England, Not a bit of it ; for I know that 
these Stat.cM could each name a fair quota of 
'"telllgcnl and forcible writers, but tiie 
trouble is they are too modest, they arc 
' Ontent to remain in the background
*'"l cannot he mov«"l IV, ,m iln.ir

position by any manner of reasoning. 
On the contrary, Massachusetts galaxy 
of correspondents anil writers of papers, 
bold unit fearless, are over ready tc 
come forward for the mere asking. This 
in, indeed, a great honor to them, as wet 
as to the State at large.

There is another thing connected with 
this benevolence of Massachusetts to which 
we love to refer. Some years ago, I do nol 
recall the exeat date, she took her deaf chil 
dren from the control of the Board of Public 
Charities, and turned them over to the 
Hoard of Education where they rightly be 
long. This was an act of honorable justice 
to the deaf, and the other States of the 
country one by one are falling in line The 
deaf are not objects ot charity, and Massa 
chusetts was the first to recognise this fact. 
All they ask of the State is a free education 
which is the common birthright of every 
American child irrespective of race, caste 

>r afflication. (Jive them that and thev are
equipped to perform their duties in life. 
Their dependency becomes a thing of the 
past. They enter into business, and are not
inly willing, but ambitious to support 
thomsolves and (heir families. Many of 
the deaf of the country own their homes, 
and are paying back to the State in taxes 
more than what was expended for their 
education. Do you call this charity t Not 
a bit of it. Nothing Is more distasteful to 
us.

There is nothing of importance in a busi 
ness point of view for me to report in this 
address, as no committee were appointed at 
our last convention. However. I am huppy 
to be able> to say that the affairs of the as 
sociation are in a prosperous condition. 
The secretary and treasurer will make their 
reports in due course of time. The 
Morrison bequest of f500, belonging to 
our association remains on deposit in the 
society for savings at Hartford, Conn., 
whoro it has been for the past, six years. 
The hearing directors of this fund, \fcssrs. 
Philo P. Hennott and Councilman William 
A. Countryman, are wide-iiwake business 
men and well-known in Hartford. Thore- 
f'tre, there, need be no uneasiness as to tlie 
safety of the fund ns long as it remains in 
their bunds. They are conservative men, 
and rather than put the fund to any risk, 
are content with four per cent, interest.

For four consecutive times in the past 
eight vears you have selected me to preside 
over the M.fVa.irs of this association, and it 
seems to be the general impression among 
you Mint I am a candidate for re-appoint 
ment at tilts convention. 1 appreciate very 
highly the confidence and honor thus re-

Iiosod in me, but feel compelled to siiy that, 
cannot under any circumstances allow my 

name to stimd for the office again. I am 
sorry to take this step, for my relations 
with' yini for the past eight yours have boon 
pleasant mid con'inl. While in olllce, I 
have learned many things of indispensable 
benefit to myself, and would gladly serve 
yon longer, but 1 need a rest, iind wish to 
be relieved ol' the cares nnd responsibility's 
of the olllce. Thus at (lie end of|t.ho con 
vention, f shall relinquish the ofllce and 
turn it over to rny successor. In doing this 
I should not be understood as giving up nil 
interest in the association. On the 001111- 
trnry, I shall ever cherish for it a career of 
bounteous prosperity mid success.

The address was leceived with 
appl.iUHc.

Hi-tit v C. While, explained about 
the new constitution, revised by a 
committee selected al the Hartford 
Convention, and the .section relat 
ing membership. This section was 
made clear. l! reads as follows :

" None but members shall have 
the privileges of membership, either 
of a business or social nature, (he 
benefits of railroad and hotel rales, 
or any oilier privilege of the as 
sociation. Members will be do- 
simiated by badges issued liv the 
treasurer, and bearing the date of 
the convention. This does not ap 
ply to non-icsidenls or chosen 
guests of the Asssocialion."

lie explained that the law miisl 
be enforced, however distasteful it 
miulit be to some who uaiuu merely 
to look on.

Secreiary Kit-clow read the re- 
purl of the last eonveulion held in 
Portland, Me , two years ago.

Ileniy M. Fail-man's report 
covered I he convention at Portland 
The expenses had been *!()().S2, 
and the receipts flOO.158 ; making a 
deficit of fourty-four cents.

The report was approved.
R. Newton Parsons, an old New 

Knglander, now in Iowa, sent a let 
ter and enclosed two dollars, foi 
two years' membership.

Mr. Henry C. White, delivered 
the following (nation, Prof. Clark 
inteipreling it orally.

1-HOHKKHS OK DKAF-MUTK KDUCATION IN TUB 

N1NKTRKN CKNTUHV.

Tlie. first attempt In our system of educa- 
ion that endures to this day arose with the 
dawn of the Nineteen Century, gathering 
in ever-widening circles from "Old Hart 
ford " as the centre, until ft embraced the 
whole country In its circumference mid 
noiirlng a flood of light over thousands of 
lives that otherwise would haw been still 
darkened in all the blazing radiance of 
Mint century In the progress of human 
knowledge mid wonderful achievements in 
hhe arts and sciences, which have been 
idapled to the use and hciiollt of mankind. 
One hundred years of steady progress in 
Hir system, ever onward and forward, and 

still the period of stoppage cannot be put to 
t with the passing awny of the cycle of 

vears. Yet greater changes are in store 
'or us in the new century, and we can 
i.lreaily, see in what direction they are 
Irifting but, judging from present iiidicn- 
,ions, the tendency is not towards expan 
sion of the system nut irresistibly towards
 ontraction with the same i ITcct upon our 
ntellect and spiritual well-being, us n
 onsequeneo.

I<ot us pass in biscopic review the changes 
n our cduciition from the beginning in 
SI?. In that year, the foundation of the 
'lahoratc system now in use was laid, and 
,he sign- language in combination with the 
nanual alphabet were the stone and 
uortar of our instruct,ion, a solid, enduring 
mso upon which wits reared the intelligent, 
isolul manhood and womanhood of to-day. 
Had any other system boon used In tfie 
loginning, would there Imvo ariiwn in tlie
 oui'se of a hundred years a race of such 
vigorous nientiility as has manifested itself 
n almost all walks of life, y 1 am afraid 
hat, without the sign-language of Uallan 
let. and ('lore, we would have furnished the 
ni.st complete illustration of suppressed 
nontal development of which human 
lature is capable, and we hnve many such 

specimens here in classic Boston, where the 
iral method is tin unnwisotilnic fnd. More 
linn thai, there would not be standing In 

Washington, I). C,., M college for the higher 
idueiition of the deaf, today. Neither 
would there be now In existence churches 
ind missions devoted to our spiritual wel- 
"n,ro. These blessings we owe to the 
irigimd stone and mortar in which our 
'duration was laid, nearly a century ago. 
Vo other system wa« possible in the 
leginning. In the process of time, addi- 
ions and improvements were in order, and 
,hiw changes were well tested by the 
moeossors of tiallaiidet and Clerc mid 
iicorpornted into tl e original system 
vhonever found pract ionhlo hence the
 hurges of bigotry or ultra coiiMorvatisin 
lave never been laid at the doors of the 
luildei's-up of our education.
The true use of signs was to fill up the 

mrrcii wastes of the uneducated mind with 
iving ImngcH nnd dourer conceptions, and 
he next step was to give a name and ex- 
iression to each object, Men nnd emotion In 
.he newly-aWJikened intellect, Thin has 
ilwavs been the most difficult operation 
inder any system whatever hut the sign
ni'lluiil luiu lu'i'tl fnlltnl In lie i ml ispclisilblc

for the fullest development of the pupil'; 
mental capacities, from that day to this.

When at a later period. Miss Rogers, o 
Northampton, succeeded in establishing 
the fact that, with time and painstaking 
care, speech could be taught to the deaf 
this method was incorporated into the 
system of signs and finger-spelling, thus 
broadening the scope of onr instruction 
and making an important addition to tin 
original methods. However, as time weni 
on, experience enabled teachers and princi 
pals to adapt each method to each pupil tc 
his best advantage. Thus when it was 
found that a certain proportion of the deaf, 
about one-third to the whole number, could 
well be taught by this oral method, these 
fortunate few were put into separate 
classes by themselves and instructed only 
by speech and lip reading, though only 
after the sign-language had been used for 
their mental development, and this ar 
rangement gave birth to the modern Com 
bined System.

Again, when it became evident to the 
practiced eye of Principals that a still 
smaller proportion of the deaf had minds 
which were better developed than those of 
the rest upon entrance to school and did 
not MI much need the ground-work of signs, 
this class was segregrated as far as was 
possible in order to improve their acquisi 
tion of speech to the fullest extent. We 
have several such graduates in our midst, 
who have picked up signs without any 
harm to their powers of speech, as they 
themselves will bear testimony.

Of late years, a still more determined 
effort, to separate the sheep and goats has 
been made by housing them under separate 
roofs with special instructors in the same 
institution, allowing no intercourse be 
tween them, and this is known under the 
name of the "Eclectic System." It has 
one grave fault in that too many pupils are 
forced into the purely-oral method under 
a desperate effort, to swell the number of 
graduates to the irreparable injury of their 
mental and spiritual development. The 
success of the oral method is purely a mat 
ter of mental development n,nd this cannot 
be secured without the use of signs in the 
majority of cases.

In the processof evolution, it was ascer 
tained that, while the sign-language 
promoted the activity of the brain, its use 
could well be disponsed with after certain 
stages of development, and more attention 
given t o the acquisition of Knglish. hence no 
up-to-date teachers will use signs in the 
school-room in the upper gardes, resorting 
to speech in certain cases and writing or 
spelling in others. As a means to an end, 
trie original method introduced into Ameri 
can institutions by (Sallaudet has proved its 
utility.

Thus a« we have seen, from the first year 
of our education, there have been growth, 
development and expansion in the original 
system. So great have been the changes 
that, at the present time, out of a total of 
eighty schools (or more) the number of 
those in which the manual alphabet and 
signs are still used, there are but seven with 
a matter of 75 or HO pupils: two where the 
spelling method is used to the professed ex 
clusion of signs, those at Cincinnati, Ohio 
and Rochester, N. Y., with an enrollment 
of IfWl pupils; twenty schools with HOOpupils 
practice the purely-oral method, and lastly 
liut, not leastly. the Combined System 
schools of fifty with 7,700 pupils, with this 
important sub-division of 5,201) under 
instruction in signs and finger-spelling in 
happy combination with speech and lip-read- 
in gaud !).50() (about one-third) wholly by 
the oral method.

As far as we can see, perfection in me 
thods, after 100 years, has been reached in 
the Combined System, and if it were left 
to us, we would make it the only one for all 
time to come, but we have not tlie ear of the 
public and are powerless to influence legis 
lation in the face of such powerful opposi 
tion as we meet within the blind advocates 
of oralism. backed as they are the prestige 
of wealth and social influence. As the cur 
rent, of public opinion isgetting ton strong 
ly in favor of oraliHin; as the number of 
oral schools is steadily on the increase, and 
as the friends of the (lallandet System arc 
yieldinur more and more to popular pres 
sure, the day is not far distant when all 
ot'i"r methods together with ou mutual 
nssociatsons, church missions and news- 
pa tiers, will be submerg'd in the rising tide 
and swept away, as has happened in 
Knrone, and when ihatd'iy comes, God help 
the deaf of America ! V'or! then, they will 
be lost, morally and int.i'llectivilly.

" How empty learning, and how vain is art,
V.iu ;is it mt'nils tin* life and jrnldrs t'ic heart !"

Mr. Biirolow cominentiii!,' on Mr 
White's paper, said ihat conditions 
sevo'ity years au() wt>re different 
from now. It was, in the olden 
time, necessary to journey by statre 
cinch for days to reach Hartford, 
but now it was but a matter of 
hours. Education for the denf 
child was within easy reach. He 
knew orally taught, and deaf-mutes 
taught by the "combined system," 
and could say thai the orally 
taught were deficient in matters 
religious. They could not obtain 
the benefits of leligion, because 
they could not read the lips of 
pieachers.

Mr. W. 1C. Chase made a few 
remarks upon the oration, and 
then, by vote, it was decided to 
hold a session in the afternoon from 
2 till 4 only.

Recess was then taken.

MONDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
The first in the order of pro 

ceedings in the afternoon was a 
paper on the "Oral Method," by 
Phil Morin. It was very well 
written, but concerned chiefly the 
mechanical possibilities in articula 
tion teaching. One thing in it de 
serves special notice, which is that 
the writer diil not agree with the 
policy of oral teachers in caul ion- 
ing theii pupils to shun the deaf 
entirely and mingle only with the 
liearing.

Mr. Habbltt thought Mr. Morin 
should have "spoken his own 
piece," instead of having Prof. 
Dark give it. in signs and Miss 
Small read it orally.

E. A. llodgson, as an honorary 
member was invited to say some 
thing. lie said Mr. Morin's paper 
was principally made up of asser 
tions concerning the ability to 
teach a deaf child to articulate. 
That Keeheimer was an exception 
ami not an example. He said that 
the "combined system" was the 
best. Teaching speech to those 
who can profit by it is good ; but to 
make all children lit one method 
was wrong, lie spoke of his first 
visit to Boston twenty years ago, 
ind of the convention people he 
met. lie. related how Prof. Fox 
and hiinsolf, starting from Seollay 
Square for the Sherman House, 
came round to the starting point 
three times before they located the 
hotel, lie said the I)KAK-MUTKS' 
JOURNAL would hereafter have re 
gular weekly news letters from 
New England. lie then announc 
ed that Mr, M. II. llutchinson, the 
inventor of the akoulallion would 
give all an opportunity to test it 
after ;"  I'.M.

Miss Mackay said that oral ism 
was a good thing, and the deaf 
should not oppose it.

Mr. Crane cited numerous exam 
ples of success by the "combined 
system," naming the late Henry 
Winter Syle and others. For 
every example of success the oral- 
ists could produce the " combined 
system " school** could show fifty or 
a hundred.

Mr. Frisbee said that it was more 
important to know how to write 
well and read understand ingly, 
than to acquire merely a little 
ability to say a few commonplace 
words. Ho advised all to read the 
newspapers beginning always at 
the editorials and practice writing 
every day.

Mrs. Rhoda Barnard also took 
part in the debate.

Mrs. George A. Holmes read a 
paper on " The Success of Deaf 
Mothers in Rearing their Children."

Mr. E. W. Frisbee presented a 
paper on religious missions to the 
deaf, after which all repaired to the 
State Capitol and were photograph 
ed by Alex L. Pach.

TUESDAY MORNING.
The members were not very 

prompt at the morning session, not 
withstanding that a cool breeze had 
taken the place of the furnace-like 
lieat of the two preceding days.

Proceedings begun with prayer 
by Prof. Clark. President Crane 
announced that discussion on Mrs. 
Holmes' paper read the day before 
was in order. Mr. Bigelow, Mrs. 
Rhoda Barnard, Mr. Pierce, of 
Taunlon, John T. Tillinghast, II. 
E. liabbitt and II. C. White took 
part in the discussion.

Miss McKay's paper on the pass 
ing .of the signs was read by an 
obliging reporter of the Boston 
7 W/IWM'/)/, and interpreted by 
Prof. Clark, for which he received 
the thanks of the convention. Mr. 
W. 1C. Chase discussed the paper 
with vehement protest against the 
idea that stuns are passing away.

E. W. Frisbee moved that a vote 
of thanks be rendered to the hotel 
management, the press, railroads, 
and committee on arrangements.

Mr. Sawyer read his paper on the 
relations between employe!s and 
the deaf employees in an interest 
ing manner. It was entitled 
" Some of the Difficulties which 
Beset the IVat as Bread-Winners."

Rec.e>s until 2.;$0.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Pi-'iyei was offered by Rev. Stan 

ley Searing.
(j!eo. C Sawyer explained the ar 

rangement* for the banquet in the 
veninir.

Discussion on the paper read by 
Mr. Sawyer was taken up. II R 
Babbitt pnl fi'ith as a necessary

ialilii'alion the habit of being per 
sistent He tohl of the difficulties 
lie had met, and hi^ flti-il suceesH 
lue to not giving up in a weak 
liearied way

Rev. S. Stanley Searing, and 
Prof S. G Davidson, were, on 
motion of Mr Bigelow,   cconded 
by Mr. F. Wood, made honorary 
members of the convention.

Rev. Mr. Sealing spoke of his 
experience in getting work for the 
deaf. They had a hard time of it 
in finding opportunities, but when 
they got work they held their 
places, and were industrious, cap- 
iible ahd willing workmen. One 
thing he could say that redounded 
to the credit of the deaf, was that 
lie never saw one in prison.

Albert Carlisle told how he be 
gan working for his board and 
clothes, in an undertaker shop, 
later in a casket factory until he 
earned goixl wages, and has con 
tinued in the same place seventeen 
years.  *

Mr. S. G Davidson said he was a 
half New Englander as he won his 
wife here. He spoke of three ways 
to get work b> help from friends 
who were influential, by aid of their 
:>wn families, and by theii own ef- 
'ort. One of the best plans forget 
ting work is to ask only for a trial, 
without compensation.

Mi. Bigelow moved that Ver 
mont and New Hampshire be re 
presented together at the conven 
tion two years hence, to com 
memorate the, 50th anniversary of 
he organization of the N. E. G. A., 

oy George Lucas and Thomas 
Brown.

Albert Heyer, of Veimont, and 
VIr. Sawyer spoke against and for 
:he motion, which finally passed.

Mr. Sawyer moved that Mr. F. 
L. Seliney be made an honorary 
nembei of the N. E. G. A. The 
notion caused quite " a tempest in 

a teapot," but was ruled on' by the 
^resident as contiary to the con 
stitution.

Mr. Frisbee moved that the con 
vention proceed to, elect officers. 
Carried,

Two nominating committees were
hosen, representing the several

States of New England, as follows :
No. 1.

Mr. J. Soper, 
Mr. J. T. Tillinghast, 
Mr. Asa Alien, 
Mr. P. Bertram!, 
Mr G. Wakefiold.

No. 2.
Miss Ellen Parker, 
Mr. Albert. Hever, 
Mrs. Wise, 
Mr. Comstoek, 
Mrs. Bowden.

The committees reported as fol 
lows :

TICKET No. 1.
For President E. W. Frisbee. 
For Vice-Presideut J. T. Tilling 

hast.
For Secretary A. L. Carlisle. 
For Treasmer H. M. Fail man.

TICKET No. 2.
For President E. W. Frisbee. 
For Vice-President F. W. Bigelow. 
For Secretary H. C. White. 
For Treasurer A. S Heyer.

Win. K. Chase nominated Geo. 
C.. Sawyer as an independent can 
didate for president.

Mi. Pierce nominated H. C. Bab 
bitt for the presidency.

Mr.Babbitt nominated F. W. 
Bigelow.

The following officers were elect 
ed.

President E. W. Frisbee, Everett,
Mass. 

Vice-President F. W. Bigelow,
Hyde Park, Mass. 

Secretary J. W Pierce, Taunton,
Mass. 

1'ieasurer A. S. Heyer, St. Johns-
buiy, Vt.

Mr. Sawyer moved to make Mr. 
Frisbee's election unanimous. Car 
ried.

The newly-elected officers made 
brief remarks, and then President 
Crane announced the convention 
adjourned sine die.

The report of the banquet and 
the excursion will be given next 
week.
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MKMBERS. '

Phil Morin, Holyoke, Mass.
H. M. Kiiirniiiu, Huhliardstou, Mass.
Mrs. Fairman, Huhbarilston. Mass.
H. C. Wliite, Hoston. Mass.
J. T, TilliiiKhan. New Hertford, Mass.
J. E. Crane, Hartford, Conn.
H. C. Babbit. Boston, Mass.
A. I*. Oarlslie, Hanger, Me.
H. P. Chapman, Salem, Mass.
Mrs, Chapman, Salem, Mass.
Hiram Hunt, Gray, Me
Miss E. West. 1 A)well, Muss.
Mrs. M. A. VVright, I.owell, Mass.
Miss Nellie LatTerty, Lowe.ll, Mass.
.T. C. Peiree, Cottatie City, Mass,
.1. S. Comstoek, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. .T. K. Cranp. Hartford, Conn.
M. C. MeOrnth. Jefferson, Mass.
Mrs. D. Barton. Lawrence, Mass.
V. \V. IMxelow, Hyde Park. Mass.
M. W. Seamen. Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Seamen, Bridgeport-Conn.
K. H. Hine. Warerbury, Conn.
Miss S. F. Teele, W. Somcrville. Mass.
Geo. W. Wakeflehi, Hrownfield, Me.
Mrs. Wakefield, Brownfleld, Me,
Miss K. M. Parker, Montplter, Vt.
John Dtxon, Portland, Me.
(Jeo. A Holmes. Ciunb'pt, Mass.
A. S. Heyer, St. JohnsburKh, Vt.
\V. K. Chase, Winsted, Conn.
Mrs. Chase. Winsted, Conn.
Miss V. Lipkind, Boston, Mass.
K. W. Wood. Dorchester. Mass.
Mrs. Wood. Dorchester. Mass.
Phil M Beausoli, H K.. Vt.
Mrs. Geo. Abrams, Dorchester. Mass.
A. Moruier, N. BrookAelrt, Mass.
Anatio Titcomb, Saco Me.
O. W. Fuller, So. Paris, Me.
Mrs. Fuller, So. Paris. Me.
Pat. McCorinick. Taunton. Mass.
Miss Nellie Colby. Burnsvviek, Me.
J. F. Wood, Pawtnoket. K. 1.
G<?o. Abrams. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. M. K. Bun-ill. Swampsoott, Mass.
Samuel H. McCarthy. Prov., H. I.
W. I. Riedolph, Koxlmry. Mass
.1. R. Hine, Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs. Hine, Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs. A. S. Worcester. Amherset, N. H.
K. B Roberts, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. C. A. Ford. Milford, Conn.
A. A. Small, Watertown, Mass.
A. W. Alien. Providence. H. I.
Mrs. E. J. Hamilton, Salem, Mass.
Miss M. A. MacDonald. Siileni, Mass.
Mrs. J. T. Beltis. Camb'pt, Mass.
Miss M. A. McKay, Northampton,
Mass.
Mrs. J. L. Wise, Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. F. \V. Bigelow, Hyde Park.
Mass.
Miss A. C. Stevens, N. Strattford,
N. H.
Mrs. H. G. Wheeler, Camb'pt, Mass,
Mrs, A. W. Orcuit, Maiden, Mass.
Mrs. R. A. Barnard, Camb'pt, Mass.
W. Morlock, Providence. H. L,
Mrs. Morlock. Providence, R. I.
F. O. Ball. Lawrence. Mass.
Mrs. F. Child*, New Bedford, Mass.
A. A. Saleski, Meriden, Conn.
Mrs. Saleski, Meriden, Conn.
Mrs. Swan Roberts. Chelsea. Mass.
Mrs. I). Badge. Chelsea, Mass.
Isaac Blanchard. Kverett, Mass.
Mrs. I. Blanchard. Kverett. Mass.
Mrs. L. Douglas. Gardner. Mass.
Miss H. G. Achson, Norfolk Downs,
Mass.
J. Fred Flvnn, Bnnger. Me.
F. P. BartWt. K Nottingham, Nr . H,
Mrs. ,1. B. Foster. So. Coventy, Conn.
A. S. Tufto, Maiden. Mass.
E. W. Frisbee, Kverett, Mass.
Mrs. Frisbee, Everett. Mass.
Mrs. A. A. Pattee, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Win. J. Rudolph, Roxbury.
Mass.
C. E. Burrill, Lynn. Mass.
Miss E. F. South wick. Salem. Mass.
Mrs. M. K Soper. Salem, Mags.
F. P. Morgan, Salem, Mass.
Miss M. K Driscoll, Boston. Ma*s.
Miss M. Mchfuiglilin, Charlestown.
M»88.

Miss M. Rvan, Roxbury, Mass,
J. C. Chapin, ("amh'pt, Mass,
Mrs. Chapin, C'amh'pt, Mass.
Saml Cross, Hevrrly, Mass.
E. A. Wellington, Huston, Mass.
l>. K. Itcrtrand, Providence, R. I.
H. A. Chapman, Salem, Mass.
Miss Mary l.ove, I.ynn, Mass,
Mrs. Thomas Alhcrcly, Ipswick, Mass.
James O'Keefc, New Haven, Conn.
Haltis Lamb, Hrlmont, Me..
M. M. Hrown, Hudson, Mass.
Gco, C'. Sawyer, Kverett, Mass,
Mrs. J. K. l.orimer. Providence, R. 1.
H. Gunther, Meriden, Conn.
Miss 1.. Markham, E. Lonitmeadow, M.iss.
V. A. Parsons, Wakefield, Mass.
Mrs. M. W. Swe<-t, Beverly, Mass.
Miss R. Gray, Beveriy, Mass.
Mrs. P. S. Bowelen, Beverly, Mass.
Mrs. W. T. Carter, Wemer. Mass.
Henry Gmir, Marlboro, Mass.
Geo, A. Wise, So Paris, Maine.
J. B. Lucy, Haverhil, Mass.
John O'Rourke, Haverhill, Mass

llypjithia Boytl writes in I he Dea 
HVr/i/:" " We note that the goot 
and kindly Abon Hen Adheni (mu> 
his tribe increase) refers to Mr 
Hart as a millionaire. Mr. Hart 
never impressed me as being so verj 
wealthy, and I thought he was just 
*'we.ll off " like many others. Hu 
since he is a millionaire, Ihavehal 
a euriosity to ask some one to ask 
him how it feels to be (Tie owner o 
so many dollars. Wonder what lu 
means to do with all his wealth 
Build some great institute and mak 
a name for himself in the Annals 
of Fame.

ITEMIZER.

/Vbbreviiited News Con 

cerning Deaf-Mutes.

The idea is to gather into this column 
terns that relate to deaf-mutes personally 

or to institutions for the benefit of deaf- 
mutes. We hope our friends and readeis 
will keep us supplied with items for this 
column. Mark items to be sent : The 
Itrmlzer.

James Thompson, of Jersey City Heights, 
s*. J., is the guest of the Main Avenue 
louse, Ocean Grove, N. J., for one week.

He arrived at that place on the 21st of this
month.

They have introduced type-setting nia 
liines in the Cfipprr ofllce. where Mr. 
Fohn F. O'Brian works, and consequently 
,ome hands have been dropped. Mr. 
TBrien is learning how 'to operate the 
nachines rapidly, and is able, ,--o far, to set 
2,000ems a day six hours working time.

Several interesting letters reached 
he. JOURNAL office late this week, 
 onsequently are ommitted, but 
vill be printed in next week's issue.

tti<>

For several years the Eden Musee 
las been growing more popular as 
in amusement place. This is due 
'titirely to the enterprise shown by 
he management. There are in 

reality three features at the Musee 
ud there is a continual rivalry 

letween them. They consist of 
wax works, moving pictures, and 
afternoon and evetiiiitr eoneerts. 
?ach department is undei the 
harge of n skilled Manager whose 

>nly object is t,o excel in that part- 
eular feature In the wax works 
lepartment the daily newsiswatch- 
d witch much eagerness. When- 
A'er an individual or an event is 
ikely to become of world-wide im-

'tMiice a study is made in wax 
uul before it is placed on exhibition 
I is approved by th > diivetors of 
he Musee. It often happens that 
ifter groups Hie made they are not 
 laced on exhibition simply because 
he personage or event is not as im 
portant as it first seemed. The re- 
tilt of working ahead is that in a 
uarvelonsly short time a figure or 

group can be placed on exhibition, 
lotwilhstandiii'jr that usually two 
weeks time is required to complete 
a wax figure. When King Humbert 
vas assassinated Ihe entire ait

cp workeil night and day and 
vithin sixty hours the dead king 
vas lying in slate and Hrasej was 
seated in his cell. The alleged 
uurderer Harris who-wns the e:\use 
if the rewnt npriHintr against the 
ie»ro in New York City, is now on 
'xhibition and in a few days there 
vill also be ohown a picture of 
vatic Scharn. In anticipation of 
mportant events in Europe nearly 
uie hundred figures are being pre- 
wred and thus at all times the 
Musee keeps thoroughly up to date 
n its wax dedartment. The same 
imouut of enterprise is shown with 
noving pictures. The Musee has 
ts own photographers who are con 
stantly on the move. They are in 
.lima now and soon will have pict- 
iresofthe March to IVkin. The 
Musee has also 'arragements with 
he leading manufactures of films 

so that in case of great necessity 
pictures are taken exclusively for 
[ he Musee and not shown elsewhere 
.111 til discarded by the Musee. This 
was the case with the picture of 
Queen Victoria leaving Ireland. A 
series of twelve picture is shown 
»ach hour during the day and eveu- 
ng and the Musee has such a eol- 
ection of piel tires that it is never 

necessary to show the same series 
the second time in one day. Each 
week the entire series are changed 
and new pictures take their place. 
The afternoon and evening concerts 
are highly interesting and have 
programmes each day.

lie «'i»m«» tit l.t»»l.

" John, " exclaimed the nervous 
woman. " There's a burglar in the 
house. I'm sure of it. "

John rubbed his eyes and pro 
tested mildly that it was iniagina 
Hon.

" No it isn't ; I heard a man 
downstairs. "

So John took a IM>X of matches 
and went down. To his surprise 
his wife's suspicions were correct 
Seeing that he was unarmed, tin 
burglar covered him with a ie 
volver ami became quite sociable

"Isn't it rather late to be out o 
bed ? " he remarked.

"A er a littie bit," replie< 
John.

" You're too late, anyhow, be 
cause I've dropped everything ou 
the window and my p«l« have car 
ried it off. "

" Oh, that, that's all right. 1' 
like to nsk "v *'nvor of you 
though."

" What ts it . 
"Stay here till my wife cat 

come down and see you. She' 
been looking for you eveiy nigh 
for the past twelve years, and I don' 
want her to be disappointed an 
longer. "

INFORMATION DESIRED.

Information is desired by 

the undersigned from any per 

son who knew MICHAEL JOHN 

SMITH, a former resident of 

lohnstown, Penn. He was a 

deaf-mute, born at Johnstown, 

Penn., September 12th, 1854. 

riis parents were'Andrew and 

Mary (Marron) Smith. He 
attended the Pennsylvania In 

stitution for the Deal and 

Dumb from October ist, 1866, 

o June 26th, 1872. Some 
:ime afterwards, he went west 

and little was known as to his 

vhereabouts except that it 

vas reported that he went into 

he newspaper business. It is 

>aid that he lived for a while 

n St. Louis, and India, 111. 

On December 17, 1896, in 
Denver. Col., one M. J. Smith 

died : he was a deaf-mute. It 

s the purpose of this notice to 

>btain information that will 

dentify the deceased as the 

)riginal Michael John Smith 

bove mentioned. The Smith 

/ho died at Denver was at 

lifferent times a worker in the 
teel mills and smelters of the 

vest, but was devoted to jour-

lism. He was under the 

lom-de-plunic of "Solid Mul- 

loon," the Denver correspon- 

lent of the .New York DKAI-- 

Vh TKS' JOURNAL: in 1887 he 

ounded and edited the V------

World, a paper publis,,, v, ,,, 

Juel)lo, Col. \Yas also on the 

 ,ast Denver J:i//<>, ami other 

Colorado papers while he lived 

it Denver and Pueblo. He 

Iso wrote for the / V,r/-,]////v 

Leader, of Brooklyn. While 

orrespondent for the DEAF- 

MUTES JOURNAL, it is sail! he 

x'came involved in a news- 

>aper controversy with the St. 

,ouis correspondent of the 

ame publication. In Colnra- 

lo, Smith was kn«> > is 

'Dummy" Smith by reason 

f his being; a deaf-mute. He 

vas there sometimes spoken 

>f as " Milton " j. Smith. He 

Utemled a deaf-mute conven 

tion held at Pittsburg, Penn., 

\bout twelve years ago.

The undersigned is attorney 

or the guardian of an only 

:hild of the M. J. Smith, of 

Colorado, and if this Smith 

:an be shown to be the. origi 

nal Michael John Smith, of 

Johnstown, Penn., then the 

child will inherit an interest in 

an estate in Mississippi. Suit 

has been filed by the under 

signed for the guardian to en 

force the claims of the child, 
and considerable ].).i.,f lv»< aj. 

ready been obtain iab- 

lish the identity of the Smith 

above mentioned, but more 

proof is desired. An early 

and full respon- 

giving information as to this 

party, his parentage, place of 

residence, his family, wife chil 

dren, (i
Addle-

C., C-. I.vi-.,.,, .,,

Herman F, Beck, who had charge 
of the arrangement* of the, picnic 
of the Dcaf-Mute Athletic Olub, 
last Saturday, writes that there 
were IU6 persona all told at the 
picnic, and that the affair WAS a 
big success.



FANWOO D.

School Re-opens Septem 
ber 18th.

A CRABBING PARTY.

Visitors and Other Items 
Interest.

(From tnvr Iteyiilftr Correninntdent..)
Autumn is staring u« in the face 

and Hummer must be stating UH in 
Hie ba<:k of the head, almost. No 
thing out of the ordinary has hap- 
I«-n«-d at Fanwood. The corning 
pn-midentiHl election and the war 
in China will not inlerfeie in the 
least with twhool often inir on Hep- 
tern her

Now the days are growing shorter, 
And the nights, just as they " orter," 

Are growing longer, lonj/cr. and school
time soon will come. 

N'I.W the , ' ' 
And tin- -

tri the ntm -...<.-,  ...., ,.,. . <-I<TV 
mingle their discordant hui.

  th

bent.
U.VI1 V»

,wat us with some timber
-, do our !evf'1, our very

you fast'
But the !  "on, 
And he's 

Know you ir
adamantitii- umiiciri}.;

MehHrs. Capelli, Kaj»ji<>n, lieiff 
and Hefferman the JOURNAL'S 
staff of assiHtant foreman, composi 
tor* and " devil " respectively, and 

in* the baker's aH«i«tant, at- 
d the picnic of the New York 

Deaf-Mute Athletic Club, at Maw- 
pet h, L. I., arid report a very en 
joyable time. The affair was a big 
success and reflects credit on tho»e 
In charge. Most of the young 

r« of the club are
 iwood, prominent 

in the athletic circles of their Alma 
Mater, and who have kept up an 
active interest in athletics after 
graduation. Naturally all Fan- 
woodite* feel proud of theorgnniza- 

-hould give it all the en- 
nt arid aid possible. 

The majority of the picnicker.* were 
former Fan wood ite,>», and the HOC i a I 
and athletic part of the program 
wa« enjoyed by all.

A crabbing party composed of 
Tutor " ' v Van Ta,s«eJl, Mr. 
Li ti<i«- int instructor in oar-

  ay Caniphet), V)2, 
^'e, Kd Kappolt,

William il<-lTcrman, HeitT, Wat- 
kiriHrtijd John [J. Keiner, brought 
home aver thirty of the criiMtwesinw 
from the Hudson River two weeks 
ago. This has been a very good 
season for crabbing.

Near the dock, foot of West 162d 
Street, four la; rs have been 
erer-tod and n. ry installed, 
ai- line laid through 165th 
Str«.i, .-  furnish compressed air, 
the motive power of the engines 
used in the tunnel, and also to fur 
nish wirtothe men at work in the 

' ' t, junction 
and Broad 

way, contractors are at work sink 
ing a shaft JUG feet deep. The 
pupils at Fan wood will have 

1 - 'ant opportunity to -vatch the 
-.« * of this trreat undertaking. 

"" S. Kiev*" f

MJ, on Wednesday, and wit- 
the nrintinjf of the JOCR- 

/ht seeing in and
»,.,,,,,-,   .,. ,,, .,.iw York and ex 
pect to attend the Pittsburg con-

CHANGE IN 
PRACTICE

B*:I»M

THE SCIENCE AND 
OF BED MAKING.

(he iliiit-Mw of Mrs. K. II 
, wife of our Principal, at 

their gammer home in K**ex, X. Y., 
but are glad to learn that at pre 
sent writing she is much better. 

' ' ' " ' i»d Prof. Tho*. 
ily rnemlxrrs of

 id the con-
 e Htate As- 

 acuse, N. T.
....  .,  i to nay that Miss 

Daisy Jones, daughter of Prof. W, 
O. Jones, has recovered from her 
injuries received in a bicycle ac 
cident f=> 

Mr. K
tor in c v, is now enjoying 
«, two w< -t from his lulies. 

Meiwrs. Petit and Hampton, horti- j 
culturists, take two or three <!   j 
off now and then. Their dn

The science and practice of bed 
making has undergone a radical 
change in the past, few years. In 
newly done-over arid decorated 
houses, nothing could be more im 
pressive, more luxurious and more 
radical in its departure from the 
hitherto accepted la\vw of hygiene 
than the new beds.

The model just now in the 
houses where antique mahogany 
completely sweeps everything 
before it is the Georgian bed. 
Three could sleep, with an abun 
dance of stretching room, in the 
area inclosed by the four massive 
carved posts of one of these big 
couches, and three mattresses nr» 
required to bring the sleeping plat 
form up to the required height. 
One is of hair, one of cotton, and 
in winter on top of the*e reposes a 
mighty tick stuffed full of the best 
white goose feathers. When these 
requirements are fulfilled, the full- 
fledged Georgian bed i« dressed 
with great attention to detail and 
elegance. Old br.xjade edged with 
bullion fririue is used for the hang 
ingf and counterpane that sweeps 
the floor, and the coat of arms of 
the owner is carved on the head 
board of the conch.

It, is not everybody who can lay 
level hands on a genuine carved Geor 

gian bed or dress it in antique bro 
cade, but even with the modern 
brass and iron )>ed, curtains about 
the head and big feather-stuffed 
mattresses for winter use are no 
longer a mere fashion, but are a 
general custom. For half a cen 
tury, the featherbed has been look 
ed upon very coldly by experts in 
hygiene, but recently, both with re 
gard to the hangings and the fea 
ther mattress, a change of heart 
has come and delicate, nervous, 
neuralgic, rheumatic women, and 
particularly elderly persons, and 
those afflicted with insomnia has 
been recommended to take the fea 
ther bed r; ure in the winter. 
Queen Victoria is one of the shin 
ing proofs of the efficacy of the fea 
ther bed, for where she goes a big 
tick full of feathers, in its leather 
traveling jacket, goes too, and al 
ways the curtains are drawn about 
the head of the bed to shut off any 
draughts. Queen Victoria and her 
doctors believe that the proper way 
to sleep in winter is in a cold room 
luxuriously lapped in a nest of f*;a- 
thers that preserve all the heat of 
the body and necessitates in the 
coldest weather a covering of only 
one pair of blankets and a down 
quilt. The modern bed, so called 
hygienic, requires more heavy 
covering than a pair of tired shoul 
ders can stand, and a hair mattress; 
c 1 \ dissipates I fie human j 
In !«-ad of conserving it, be 
sides drawing away that priceless] 
force, human electricity ; at least, 
this is what advocates of the fea 
ther bed say.

All this drain the feathers pre- 
ven', the easily yielding surface 
they present permits perfect relaxa 
tion of the muscles that can never 
be gained on a bed of even the bent 
hair. With the coming of the 
eighteenth century type of English 
bed, the feather mattress was in 
troduced, and now there are num 
bers of women, who have not only 
learned their virtues, but, like the 
Queen of England, travel about 
with their beds done up in leather 
cases, some of the rheumatics and 
sufferers from cold feet have pro 
nounced themselves free from their 
afflictions when luxuriating among 
the feathers.

Feather beds are coming into use 
as well in nurseries, and though for 
children the Georgia four-poster is 
not yet the fashion, the gayest beds 
are made to chime in with the 
schemes of nursery decoration. 
Charmingly carved and painted 
wooden bod M are newly introduced, 
else they have brass or sometimes 
silver let into the dark wood in ap 
propriate scenes and inscriptions. 
On the headboard of a light ma pie 
bed, for example, will be painted a 
night scene of clouds across fhe 
moon and a flight of owls ; on the 
footboard a line of caroling cocks;
greeting the. HUM tvpifie* mnrninjr,
 JV. Y. ,S'<

American Manual Alphabet.

Wire >:<tU OI«1 ^ < !!«.

f titor Anderson returned H/ifar-
.!..,. >,.,.,., '-is three weeks'vacation 

lends in old New Eng-

end of the week all the
officers who have been upend 
Aninifi? some where or other, v,... 

it their duties, 
n Hannon, a former pupil 
IB to see the boy*, Monday

\V

K. I., whei< fit

  former 
vteit-

',,:.-.   ..,,!,. ....i i.'.,., ...i ...lid tO
show that, first, cut nails are supe 
rior to wire nails in all positions ; 
second, the main advantage of the 

" '-> due to its rig a 
i ; third, if ' were 

| (Hunted, they would be -H) per cent 
more efficient in direct tension ; 
fourth, wire nails without points 
have but one-half their ordinary 
holdirij, power ; fifth, the surface of 
the nail should i>< 
but not barbed. !' «*

it .'12
jr • • -----

The pointed end enables the nail
if> enter wood without breaking its
fiber excessively, thus preserving it*
grip, ' ' of wire nails
is their ,r. They are

of a son soft steel,
: more readily than

some other forms of iron. In some
    - - 'sf the country, it is said,

put on with wire nails drop

The Gnllnoulct Homo for 
and Infirm l»onr.lHul<'».

This Home was established by 
"The Church Mission to Deaf 
Mutes," in 1880, on a farm of 15( 
acres by the Hudson River, six 
miles below I'oujflikeepMie. It, has 
been a comfort already to upwards 
of forty afflicted people. Friends 
have rallied around this Home sc 
that it is entirely free from debt 
It is intended to receive inmates 
eventually from th<> whole Slate o 
New York. People of this class 
have all been educated, but havt 
broken down in the battle of lift! 
Several of the inmates are deaf an< 
dumb and blind.

On Sunday night, Feb. 18th, tlu 
main building and the winu; recently 
added for the men, were destroyec 
by a sudden and dreadful fire 
The inmates fourteen women aiu 
eleven men were bravely rescued 
and are now comfortable in tempo 
rary quarters in Pou>jhkeepsie.

In addition to the insurance, i 
will take ftJJO, 000 to give our hilen 
friends another Christian Kefuge 
They lost all their peisonal effects 
in the raging (lames. We wouh 
iiuike them glad again as fur as pos 
siblo. The Trustees of the Churcl 
Mission to Deaf-Mules appeal fo 
funds to build a new and belle 
Home.

Donations may be sent to: 
The Ht. Rev. H. C. Potter, U.I)., Bishop o 

New York, President ex-ofltlci , '<!! 
Lafayette Place.

Mr. K. A. Hodgson, Second Vice-President 
Station M.

Mr. A I,. Willis, Secretary, 8 Hampden St. 
Fordham Heights.

Mr. Walter S. Kenieys, Treasurer, 7 Kas 
fltfd Street.

Kev. Thomas Oallaudet, D.I)., (ionera 
Manager, 112 West 78th St.

Kev. .John Chamberlain, D.I), ASH)stun 
General Manager, 587 West 146tb Ht.

Mrs. C. M. Nelson, President of the Boar( 
of Ijady Managers, 3JI Cannon St. 
Poughkeopsie, N. Y.

Rev. Prescott Kvarts, Wappingors Fallc

Hon. John I,. Platt, Poughkeepsle, N. Y. 
George Wood, Kwj., Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Hon. John A. Nlchols, 487 Clinton Avc 

Brooklyn N. Y.

Mr. K. H. Currier, Station M. New York 
City.

Mr. E. B. Nelson, Rome, N. Y. 
Mr. /. F. Weutervelt. Rochester, N. Y. 
Mr. E. C. Hlder, Malone, N. Y. 
Rev. C. O. Dant/.er, II Mason, St 

Rochester, N. Y.

Rev. H. Van Alien, Hut h -on t In- llml >n 
N. Y

Theo. I. Lounsbury
Book 
Job and 
Commercial
Printer

Con vent-ion Proceed ing* 
Institution Reports 
Institiit.ioii Stationery 
Society and Church. Work

2O8 East 59th St.,
NEW YORK. N. Y

ALPHAUKT CARDS.

50 Cards, with name, .85
100 " " " .50
U50 " " " 1.00
50 Oirdg, without ii/ime .2.'.

HXl " " " .'10
80(1 " " " .76

KXTRA FINK VI8ITINO OAHDH.

r>0 Card« (no alphabet*) ID
100 » » .HO

('a«h In advance. Stamps accepted 
Stamps must be sent for reply to inciuiricM 
or for sample.

Groups
OR SINGLE PICTURES

with scenery, or house as back 
ground, a specialty.

For particulars, write or call on 

JOHN L. CONNERTON,

River, cor. Iloosick Street, 
TROY, N. Y.

The 
Deaf-Mutes* Union League

will celebrate their

15th Anniversary
wit, 1 1 a

at the

" T U x c d o."
Bttth Street and 
Madison AVC.

Saturday, Jan. 5, 1901

S1.OO Each,
Including Supper anil Wardrobe Check

NOTICK.
K en d in the September U»ue our large 

programme.

PACH BkOS.
Art Photographers,

935 B'way, N. Y.

ST. PAUL CONVENTION.

No Dolcgatr or vixitor to the 
Convention Hhonid be without 
one of 1'AOH'HJ

Souvenir Convention Photographs

If you order now and Hand cash 
with order, you can g<-t a beauti 
ful Silvei Panel (heavy bevelled 
mount), with the title printed 
thereon, regularly sold for $1.80,

For Only One Dollar Each.

The same style in Carbon Fiuish 
ftl.ftO «'wcli. We do not re-
c.Dinnieiid anyMiiiiK in cheaper 
finish.

Four Convention Souvenir Croups.

1. At Mlnnehnha Fnlln (MlnueapollH). 
Delegates group on on the Hteim. 
Though tliis group was taken in the 
rain at dark, it \H nevertlielens very 
good.

!}. On the strainer "Tonka" on Lake 
Mlnnetonka This picture makes 
the hamlHomcut Souvenir of all.

3. In the Park at the Picnic; this la 
alno a beautiful photograph andcou- 
tains more faces than any except 
Capitol group.

4. On the stops at the west entrance 
to the State Capitol, St. Paul. This 
group contains all the delegates and 
every one should have u copy of it.

Copies of those will be shown in St. Paul 
by Mr. Spear, In Chicago by Mr. Wayman, 
in St. Louis by Mr. Schiiub.

Were you at Buffalo ?
Then send for the photographs of

1. The Convention In Huffalo.
2. The Trolley party atQueengton, 

Canada.

Single, #1.2&-the two to one aduresa* 
for Jie.OO

6O YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS 

. . . . COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anr^n*1 R«nr11nK n pkptoh fttul rtosrrlntlon may 

qnlrtt'" ••••""-' "Mi fmr opinion fr«n whcthnr an 
Invc' ' uhly j,mit>ntiiliHi. ('»minimim- 
ttntiH <Mmithil. Iliinillionk on Piitonta 
H«m! i ' iiiHincy for Horni'liiK PAtmitn.

ritt«niH tiilu'u through MIUIII A to. ruculve 
fjtff irti noticet without, chnr«n, tn tlio

Scientific American.
A hunddonioly tllnfitrntcrl wcnklv. T.HivoNt rlr-
flilnMon of liny nrlmif Itlc ,|<>iirtnil. TITIUM, $It a
your; four month*. 91. Hold by nil m»wncl«'Hl*>rf».WUNN&Co.36 ' B ™ad^ New York

Hranch Olflmi. fBfi K Ht.. WiuililUKinn. I>. O.

DEAF AGEBTS 
EARN

'GOOD MONEY"
the handsome 

lUrcl 33 page 
I, "The t,oru'n 

J'rayrr in the Sign

sell at 13 cents em h, 
ami intncfct/tfrtt'inf/ 
or f/f/t/1 people t*/'/ or 
j/otiM//, Our agents 

nay "ihty sell like hot 
cnkM." Write for free cir 

cular with trrmi tonjfpnu and tr«timonial». The book 
let rrmilrd postpaid to any address for 15 emu, 
AGENTS WANTED. Conn. Magazine Co., Hartford. Conn.

PATENTS
IJ.nrklv .,.r,m..l. OtJR FEB DUI WH«K FATKNT 
OBTAINED. Nnncl mo,l.,l. «k..l,.|i t,r fh»t.>. with
llnM<Th.f . .M t..r (,. ,. 1-..1....I ui. t,, Mat.,,, in t.i 1.1 > AH PA UK
HAM'
illl'M

OPD I
» pat.nit uUr.riM.,, unit EVERY IMVtNTOB HHUU1.1)
RBAD IT buf'/r. Rppl/iiiK for pHUnt. Aiidrell:

H.B.WILLSONJCO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

L.D»itBid(.. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Ranald Douglas,
Oeneral

I'hoto^rajiher . . . 
Hal 1 way Hcenery it 

Spec) alty .... .

.__ We al»o jnake 
MtuhinifN on Copjwr 
and '/.'mi', friim our
m\ ii 'inly.

LivinK»ton, N. J.

WANTED.
Country board for H youtif; man. 

)eaf mule. Stale leniiH. 
AddreMM : MHH. S. It. SlMMONS, 

.'5.r)U Alexander Ave,
New York City.

:i:t Ml ii.

FOR SALE.
60 acres of Intid in KansiiH. In 
|iiire of Mrn. CluiH, K. Kisli, Ken- 

, Kockingliani C'o., N. H.


